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THE DflfLY PRESS MEDflL.
HIGH SCHOOLATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

ALL-AROUND CHAMPION.

Will be Held on Friday After-
October lot, and Hot Contests
, Madefct.by.1 the Participant*.

'Athletics have again temporarily
nfcen possession of most of the spare

• ^ Plainfleldtime of the _boyg_atthe_
gjrfj School. Yeaterdayafternoon
'thê lDStnberB gathered together for
the tot time since the summer vaoa
tion *>d made plans for the fall

tfoo.
JJK regular routine of duties at the

ggb School are now in full sway, so
the annual meeting of the athletic as-
gglAtion was called for yesterday af-
ternoon. The retiring president, Geo.
proctor Smith, was present, and pre
lided over the meeting. The most
Important part of th. meeting was the
election'of officers, who hold office for
the year.

Tn& election reeulted as follows:
President, Carroll L. Runyon; first
Tice-president and manager of gen-
eral athletics, Land ley M. Hillman;
jecond Tice-president and manager of
the baseball team, Arthur Lederer;
third vice-president and manager of
the football team, Albert Finch;
fourth rice president and manager of
the hockey team, Henry W. Brower;
secretary, Elwood Davis; treasurer,
Tm. A. DeLong, Jr. Harry Cutning
was elected captain of the bicycle
•quad.

It has been the custom of the asso-
ciation to hold a closed meet in the
601 at which the championship of the
school shall be decided. AU the events
ate handicapped and everybody is
(jiren a chance to show what they can
fc. The members were unanimously
tt favor of continuing the practice and
It was decided to hold a meet during
the tall

A representative of The Daily Press
ns present and offered the Daily
Press medal to the association for the
all-round championship to be decided
at the Held day. The Daily Press
medal has been offered for the last
three years and has been a great stim-
ulus to the young athletes. The as
•odatiori accepted the Invitation and
extended a vote of thanks to The
Daily Press. j

Arrangements were then made for
the game*. It was decided to hold
the games on the afternoon of Friday.,
October 1st, beginning at 2:3O o'clock,
The following events were selected;
100 yards dash, 320 yards dash, 440
yards run, putting the shot, throwing
the hammer, throwing the discus,
running high jump, running broad
Jump, 1 three legged race, one mile
bicycle race and one-third mile walk.
The games will be held at the Cres
cent Oval There was considerable
discussion M to whetherthe pole vault
should be included In the list of
events, but It was decided that It
should be left out, as It was not an
event in which most of the students
«mW compete.

The arrangements of the field day
were left In the hands of a committee
composed of William A. DeLong. Jr.,
«*tanan Henry W. Brower and

M. Hillman. The handi-
chosen were: Thomas A.

BABY CRIED FOR AN APPLE.

Neighbor Thought It Was Being
Abused and a Policeman

Was Summoned.
A dear little innocent baby nearly

caused a pitched battle between
several residents of West Third street,
yesterday. Patrolman Flanagan had
to take a hand, trot the baby around
and order the excited onoe to their
homes. Then came the customary
complaints and arrests.

The case came before City Judge
DeMeza for trial this morning. Mrs,
Anna Robinson, colored, was the
prisoner. Her tongue wagged at both
ends, and so did that of the complain-
ant, Mrs. Peter McDonough.who lives
next door.

The cause of all the trouble was a
little white baby that was brought by
its nurse to Mrs. Robinson's house on
West Third street. The baby wanted
an apple and 'Mrs. Robinson thought
it might give the child colic and
therefore took it away. The baby
screamed and cried until Mrs.
McDonougb was assured that it was
receiving harsh treatment and pro-
tested. A bombardment of phrases
was begun and only quelled when
Patrolman Flanagan arrived at the
request of Mrs. McDonough.

After the officer had decided that
there was nothing the matter with the
baby, he departed, telling the argue re
to go home. The quarrel was con
tinued later, however, and names
.were called. Mrs. McDonougb threw
a dish of dirty water on her neighbor
and all was excitement,

After hearing the contradictory
testimony, the Judge reserved bis
deciaon for two weeks from Saturday
morning and will look into the matter
closely.

THESE WOMEN WANT TO VOTE.

UNDER A FLORAL ARCH.
MARRIAGE OF MISS LAURA VAN NEST

TO WILLIAM S. SMITH, JR.

-, ~ "\>»w . 1UUUJIUI JL.
Coming, George Proctor Smith and
Charles Burdette Morse.

A decided ohange was made regard-
Ml tbe admission of visitors. A Urn-
«w number of complimentary tickets
WD be tegued b y ^ 0 0 ^ 1 ^ a n d

Wributed among the members of

to tteir family and friends. The rest
« * • spectators will be charged 25
»«« each at the gate. The money

S S 1 C expen8e8 ot
t

* (*me8 are open only to students
*'Plainfleld High School. En-

*"" c l«» with William A. De-
5 T September

Car*.

Plainfleld
m a d e 8 t

V-tlbule. ,o r Trol l . ,
vestibules for the

c o m P l e *d before real
T h e i m P r o v e

b e n e f l t t o t h e

, ^ h e r e t o f°re have beenwIth8ta»«> the cold blasts
unprotected.

K»t(l.

In w ^ ? i 8 8 l 0 M r o f R o a j 8

=••***« M l d d l e 8 e x county yesterday
|J*«">gsomeofthe roads of that

i n c o m P a n v ^ t h the mem-
o r 0 a d "om^ittee of the

X C o U n t y B o a r i 1 of Freehold-

<% election will be held on
December 7tb. At that time

will

An Addna Sent Oat by the Btate Federa-
tion of Wonn'i Clubs,

The New Jersey Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs, in which many Plainfleld
women are active, is actively at work
for the proposed amendments to be
voted on next Tuesday. At a meeting
in Englewood yesterday an appeal to
the separate women's clubs was
drafted, to be ̂ ent out. Referring to
the female suffrage amendment the
address says:

"The amendment restoring to
women the right to vote for school
trustees Is of vital importance to the
welfare of our children. It is warmly
indorsed by our highest school author-
ities, as well as by a great number of
our best and most prominent citizens.
The delegates present at the Engle
wood meeting of the New Jersey Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs voted in its
favor without a dissenting voice. We
ask you, in tiie name of the little chil-
dren, in the name of our sons and
daughters, to bestir yourselves and to
prevent this great evil and disgrace—
the defeat of those amendments—from
coming upon us."

JUSTICE NASH OPPOSED.

Say* That He Doe* Not Favor the Conatitu.
llonal Amendments.

It was rumored that tbe Republican
county committee was to Issue a call
regarding the new amendments to tbe
State Constitution, but there has been
no meeting so far. The local workers
still are on the move. In Elizabeth,
however, great apathy is shown by
tbe Republican politicians and others
as well.

Theie is a movement against the
amendments in this city, and although
it has taken no organized form, there
are several who are working against
It on the quiet Justice Nasb, one of
tbe well known Second ward Repub-
licans, has expressed himself as being
against all the amendments.

AT THE REQUIRED HEIGHT.

Trinity Reformed Church ••cesssfnlly
Elevated ri»e and a Half Feet.

Henry & Johns,the building movers,
succeeded this morning in raising tbe
edifice of Trinity Reformed church to
the required elevation of five and a
half feet above its old foundation.
Their work baa been done in suoh a
manner as to give ample evidence of
their ability in this line. There are
forty-five jack screws under the
structure, which is eix»2 feet. The
building was not damaged in tbe
leaot. Seaman Williams & Co. will
now put on an extra force of bricklay-
ers in order to get tbe building on its
permanent foundation as soon as pos-
sible. I

Laying Dart With Oil.
The roadbed of the Pennsylvania

Railroad in the vicinity of New Bruns-
wick was treated to a coating of oil
yesterday in accordance with tbe new
method recently adopted by tbat com-
pany to lay the! dust along its line. It
is expected tbat one treatment will last
for at least four months. The cost of
oiling the tracks in this manner is

oeing his second year in' understood to be about thirty dollars

Ceremony Performed at the Borne of the
Bride'* Parent*. Rev. J. O. BfeKrlvry Of-
ficiating—Goeeta Who Wltneaeed Inloa
Last evening at 8:30 o'clock,

at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert H. Van
Nest, of Woodland avenue, took
place the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Laura Tan Nest, and
William C. Smith, Jr., son of former
Councilman William O. Smith, of
Orandview avenue. These two pop-
ular young people were united in mar-
riage by Rev. J. O. McKelvey, pastor
of Warren ohapel, in the presence of
the relatives and near friends of the I
contracting parties.

The parlor, where the ceremony
was performed, was artistically deco-
rated wlh flowers, while a beautiful
arch of flowers was arranged in one
part of tbe room where the interested
parties and officiating clergyman
stood.

The bride was gowned In blue cloth
trimmed with white satin and chiffon,
and in her hand was a beautiful bou-
quet of white roses. The bridemald,
Miss Ella Van Nest, sister of tbe bride,
wore a gown of green cloth trimmed
with lace. She carried a bouquet of
pink roses. The flower girls, Alice
Sharkey and Mary Smith, were pret-
tily gowned in white, and both carried
baskets of flowers. The best man was
Arthur Smith, brother of tbe groom.

As the bridal party entered the
parlor tbe Mendelssohn wedding
march was rendered by Miss Jennie
Smith, sister of the groom. Congrat-
ulations were showered on the happy
couple after the ceremony which was
followed by a reception and a wed-
ding supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were tbe re-
cipients of many useful and costly
presents as tokens of esteem and high
regard. They have taken up their
residence on Fairvlew avenue in a
house owned by Mr. Smith and which
is already furnished.

Those who were present at the fes-
tive occasion included William C.
Smith, Sr.. and ramily, Gilbert H.
Van Nest and family, Mr. and Mrs.
William Sharkey, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Sharkey. Mr. and Mrs. J. Sharkey,
Mrs. Bird, th.- Misses Bird, Mrs. Ralph,
Mr. and Mrs.Ralph, Mr. and Mrs.Chas.
Oaskiil, Mrs. William VanByckel,
Miss Randolph, Mrs. Van Horn, Miss
Van Horn, Mrs. L. B. Muiford, Mr.
and Mrs. A. I Smalley. Mr. and Mrs.
Boss, Mrs. Summer?, MioS Summers,
of Plainfleld and North Pialnfield;
Mr. and Mrs. George Prall, of Somer-
vilie; Mrs. Fred Blazier. of Newark;
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Sutton, of
Brooklyn; Mrs. Mary Waitu. of
Keyport
NOTED

THE HOBO HISTORIAN
WARD M'ALUSTER HAMILTON ISTH

AUTHOR OF "TRAMPDOM."

SPEAKcRS TO BE THERE

Arrancrmruta for tttate Endeavor Coarea-
tlon Are Being Perfected.

The final meeting of the programme
committee of (be Eleventh State C. E.
convention, to be held at Paterson,
October Cth to 8th, was held last week.
Among tbe prominent speakers, from
outside of the State, will be the fol
lowing: Rev. E. E. Clark, D. D.,
Boston; Rev. Maltbie D. Babcock,
D. D., Baltimore; Rev. Wayland Hoyt,
D. D , Philadelphia; Rev. W. J Haw-
sha. D. D., New York; Rev. J. Wilbur
Chapman, D. D., Philadelphia, and
R?v. W. G. Puddefoot, South Fram-
ingham. Mass.

The entertainment of the delegates
will be almost wholly ln private fam-
ilies. It is necessary tbat tbe enter-
tainment committee, Mrs. Louis Fox,
665 East Twenty-third street, chair-
man, bhould be notified as soon as
possible.

New Jersey has about 1,075 societies,
including Young People's and Jun-
iors, with a total membership of 57,600.

PLEASANTLY SURPRISED.

History of the Wandering* of an I > t o -
Date Hobo Who I Kd III* Spare Time t
Record Important Points of Tramp Life,
The Plainfleld authorities did not

appreciate the fact, yesterday, thai
they were entertaining an anthor a
tne city jaiL If they did, perhaps, h
might have had a chance to spread
his manuscripts berore their wonder-
Ing eyes. Th9 police did not appro
elate the versatile achievements of
Ward MacAllister Hamilton. They
thought that if he was a "hobo" it was
not possible for him to delve in the
literary lino.

When Ward MacAllieter Hamilton
was. arrested Monday night in the ice
bouse of the Plainfleld Ice and Cold
Storage Company, he WPS taken to the
station house and be.'or? he was con-
signed to hie cell, he waa ordered to
empty his pockets. He turned out
great packages of manilla paper and
several dozen stubs of pencils. When
Sergeant Kiely started to look over
them, the prisoner became angry,
Indeed, and demanded that his
personal property be left alone.

Yesterday afternoon Hamilton was
taken to Elizabeth in the custody of
Chief Grant to serve his sentence of
sixty days in the county jail. Hamil-
ton had his papers stowed in every
pocket and be missed one train for the
reason that he could not carry it all at
first and had to find new hiding places.

When Warden Blore searched the
prisoner before turning him over to
the bath, he found a large package
ti<-d to the hobo's leg.

'What's that?" demanded the
warden.

"Only some paper," said the
pri*ener, and be slowly removed it.
The package proved to be a thick roll
of manilla paper of tbe same kind that

! filled bis pockets. These sheets were
covered, however, with fine writing.

Several 8heet3 of paper contained
an essay entitled "Why I'm a tramp."
In them, the writer plainly stated
what his reasons were for continuing
to remain in the army of "hoboes."

There were nearly a hundred sheets
covered with fine writing and they
composed Hamilton's masterpiece,
"Trampdom." It was a history of
tbe wanderings of this up to-dak-
hobo and included a number of chap
ters on tbe mode of life of tramps, eys
tern of signaling and signs for gate
poets and the like. The story was
Yell told and made very interesting
reading. Sheriff Kirk was in the of-
fice at the time and he joined Warden

I Blore, Chief Grant and several re-
j porters in looking over the pages of
the wonderful composition. It all
showed Hamilton to be a well edu
cated man after all.

As be was being searched, Hamil
ton said in reply to a question of one
of tbe reporters, that be was going to
be an author when he was free once
more and that some day he would be a
faoious one.

Hamilton is a colored man, five feet
seven and a half inches in height, with
an intelligent face. He wrote in hi*
treatise on bis reasons for being' a
tramp tbat he loved the life and would
not give it up.

FAVORS WOMAN'S VOTE.

a mile.

Thirty of Mle> Mowlnkle's Friend* Paid
Her an Unexpected Call.

Miss May Mowinkle was given a
pleasant surprise party by about thirty
of her young friends at her home, 312
East Third street, last evening.

Tbe conspirators assembled at tbe
residence of Mrs. Ira Biker, 132 Cen-
tral avenue, and then proceeded to tbe
home of Miss Mowinkle, who was
completely surprised. She recovered
her faculties after a few minutes, bow-
ever, and proved a charming hostess.
The evening was passed in playing
games of various sorts and dancing,
and at a late hour refreshments, con-
sisting of cake, lemonade, cocoa and
fruit,were served. Miss Mowinkle re-
ceived a number of beautiful remem-
brances of tbe anniversary from her
guests.

—Local? on page 3.
—Advertise In The Daily Press.

The committee on Bible study of
the Y. M. C. A. held a meeting last
evening and planned work for tbe

•winter.

School Superintendent Mauou Want*
to See Women ReeognUed.

Mrs. Florence Howe Hall received
the following letter from H. M. Max-
son, the superintendent of the city
schools, in lieu of his presence in per-
son at the meeting held Monday night
at Mr. Wells' house on Washington
avenue:

U n . Hall. Dear Madam:—If I am not pres-
ent this evening. It is not because I do not
sympathize with the cause, but for tbe reason
that I cannot be ln two places at the same
tlmo.

I shall vote for the school amendment and
urge my friends to do so. a* oocaalon offers. I
onlr wish that Its passage would confer the
power of roting for school officers upon the
women ln the citlee of the State, as well, for I
contild<>rthe mothers to be Interested and
watchful for the welfare of their children
above all other citizens.

If I am not there at »: 15 please accept my
regrets that I am detained elsewhere.

Sincerely yours.
H. M. Maxfton.

Plalnfleld. N. J.. Sept. r.xh. IH»T.
Practicing New Hymn*.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
tbe First Baptist church will meet in
the Sunday-school rooom of that
church tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock,
for the purpose of practicing the
hymns in the books recently purchased
and for general sociability. Refresh-
ments will be served by tbe social
committee. The members of the
church and congregation are cordial
ly invited

Praylus; for Amendment
A meeting for prayer that tbe

amendment to the Constitution to pro-
hibit race-track gambling may be
passed will be held at tbe Y. M. C. A.
building every night this week at 9
o'clock.

TO WED DESPITE THE LAW

Nuptial Event
Westfleld

Place in
Miss Eva Kelliy,

Arranged for
Will Take
Brooklyn,
daughter of Frank

P. Kelley, of Westfleld. will be
married to Charles D. Kells, at the
latter's home in Brooklyn, today.

The marriage was to have taken
place at the bride's home in West-
fleld, and invitations were sent out
and all arrangements were made in
accordance with that plan.

A few days ago Rev. William H.
Ruth, of the Westfleld Methodist
church, who was to perform the
ceremony, looked up the new
marriage law, and found to his con-
sternation that as one of the parties
to the marriage lived out of the State,
the license must be served five days
in advance of the ceremony.

Mr. Kells, on being informed of this
fact by the pastor, made a trip to
Elizabeth and Interviewed County

l«rk Howard to learn weather the
marriage could not be performed 03
the day set. H«- was told that there
was no way in which the five days
rule could be evaded, and rather than
postpone the marriage, the couple de-
cided to be married in Brooklyn.

APPRENTICES TALKED TO.

Young Artisan* Imprcaaed With Educa-
tional Idea* at ihrY. M. C. A.

The reception given to the appren-
:lces of this city at the Y. M. C. A.
last night, was largely attended. The
guests met in tbe small hall on the
second floor of tbe building and were
addressed by George E. Schull, Jr.,
A. Clemens and Stephen Caboone, on
"The Educational Needs of Plainfleld
and how th.- Y. M. C. A. will try to
meet them this winter."

After the addresses, which were
listened to witn much interest, the

udlenoe adjourned to tbe large audi-
torium, down stairs, where a musical
and literary entertainment was given.
Fred VanEps gave two banjo solos,
acoompanied by Prof. W. E. Mac
Clymont, on tbe piano. Both num
bvrs were heartily encored. Frank
O. Bristol gave a number of humorous
recitations amusing toe audience ex
eedingly. After the musical ana

literary programme,
were served, and a
followed.

I. W. Travell also delivered an
address to the apprentices. The
ladies in charge of the refreshments
were Mrs. J. W. Oavett, Mrs. Roger

Murray and Mrs. S R. Strutbers.

ALL DEALERS ASKED TO JOIN.

PAST MASTERS WORKED.
1

MASTER MASON DEGREE CONFERRED
IN AN IMPRESSIVE MANNER.

refreshments
social hour

Merchant*' Anaeclation Make Vigorous
EOort. for New Members.

Today there is mailed to every mer-
•bant in this city an application blank

for the Plainfleld Merchants' Associ-
ation. The present members of tbat
association are now planning for an
active campaign. They claim that
the Board of Trade did not accomplish

Us purpose, but that a Merchants' As-
sociation would be of great benefit to
all tbe local merchants and their cus-
omers. There are many matters in
biuh the merchants could take united

action and push their individual busi-
ness as much as ever.

Tbe application blanks are being
sent to all the merchants who have
not already joined, and it is expected
that almost all will be united in the
ranks of the association.

OMMANDER SAND'S SUCCESSOR.

Will Probably be Samuel O. Hayter, of
Bloomneld, Who Is Now Acting.

By the death of Immanuel Sands,
lepartmnnt commander of tJie Grand

Army of New Jersey, Senior Vice-
Department Commander Samuel G.
Hayter, of Bloomfield, is now acting
department commander, and in all
probability the position will be made
permanent at the next meeting of the
council of administration, to be held
next month.

Mr. Hayter is well known in Grand
Army circles, and is a past comman-
der of William S. Plerson Post, G. A.
R., of Bloomflbld. He is now one of
the letter carriers in Bioomfleld.

Vrry Penitent ThU Morning.
JohnL.8ullivan,no relation,however,

of the famous John L., was arrested
yesterday afternoon on Madison ave-
nue for being dead drunk. Patrol-
man McCue locked bim up until be
recovered from tbe effects of his spree.
This morning Sullivan was arraigned
before City Judge DeMeza and was
very penitent. His previous good
conduct saved him and the Judge
suspended sentence.

To rttody ln Boston.
* John W. Beekman, who has been
filling tt;e position of assistant secre-
tary at the Y. M. C. A., will leave on

' Saturday to take up his studies at the
) Boston Polytechnic Institute. His
I place at the Y. M. C. A. will be filled
by Robert W. Davis, of East Fifth
stieet. .

—Additional locate on third page.

Jeroealem Lodge Entertained Repre-
sentatives Front Siater Socletie* In Many
Section* — Sociability Alter Business.
An unusually interesting communi-

cation was held last evening by Jeru-
salem Lodge, No. 2G, F. and A. M.
The spaslous hall WAS crowded by the
members and their visitors, who had
been attracted On this occasion to wit-
ness the impressive ceremonies of the
Master Mason IDegree, conferred by
the Past Masters of this lodge by
special invitatibn from Worshipful
Master Stephen Beecbing.

The Lodges: represented were:
Anchor Lodge, No. 149, of Plainfleld;
Orient Lodge, No. 289, of Philadel-
phia; Atlas Lodie, No. 125. of Weat-
fleld ; Eastern 8t[ar Lodge, No. 103, of
Bound Brook; Lafayette Lodge, of
Boston, Mass.; j Hiram Lodge, of
Washington, DL C.; Star of Hope
Lodge, of Brooklyn ; Delaware Lodge,
No. 52, of Phillipjsburg; Northampton
Lodge, No. 234, d>f Virginia; Can ury
Lodge, No. lOd. of South Orange;
Anthem LodRi\ No. 7Gfl, of Brooklyn;
Burlington Lodge, No. 32, of Burling-
ton; Millbury Lodge, of Millbury,
Conn.; and Union and Crown Lodge,
No. 103, of Glasgbw, Scotland.

The work was i«ndered in an excel-
lent manner, which proved that the
old timers'have not yet forgotten how
to do masonic vrork. The musical
part of the ceren onies, rendered by
W. H. McClymont and Elmer Runyon,
of Anchor, No. 149, were impressive
and sublime. At the close of the
ceremonies a collation was served in
the banquet hall I>y the stewards of
the lodge, who ex tiibited great ability
and activity in thu capacity of caterers
by serving so large an assembly in so
short a time with the numerous
courses. They certainly deserve credit.
After satisfying the inner man and the
customary after • dinner cigai was
lighted, witty remjarkj and humorous
stories were Indulged in, and a pleasant
hour spent generally.

1
GUARDING AGAllNET WRECKERS.

Prnn*ylT»nla Balli*oad Company'* New
I'lan of Poll

serious one for th-

ine Il> Track*.
The tramp protilem has become a

Pennsylvania Rail-
road. Tbe company fears that the
hoboes, emboldeied by their success
in holding up way fay ere, will turn
their hand to tratin wrecking. Steps
have been taken io forestall any such
action, and the company is arranging
for a special patrol system to thor-
oughly police its j lines, especially at
night. 1

A checking system will be employed,
the trackwalkers being used as the
patrols. Each trackwalker will be
supplied with a bundle of checks. He
will be given a district to police touch-
ing at each end of the district of an-
other patrol. Th s beats are so ar-
ranged tbat be wil, on arriving at tte
end of his beat, ei icounter the patrol-
man on his next be at. They will ex-
change checks, eac h check being in-
dorsed with tbe tin le of the meeting
and any other information of Import-
ance. These checks are then to be
carried to tbe signal tower at tbe op-
posite end of the b^at. These checks,
after being filed, are at once wired
into the Jersey City office. In this-
manner the main office at Jersey City
is in constant connection with every
part of the line. Any attempt directed
at the safety of passengers or freight
is certain or discovery, and on its dis-
covery immediate steps can be taken
to capture and punlqh those guilty of it.

Thanked For Hi* Service*.
In connection wit3 the funeral ser-

vices of the late Einanuel Sands, de-
partment command T of the G. A. R.,
whicn were held in Jersey City Mon-
day, the following litter was received
yesterday by W. C. Smith, Sr., of
Grand view avenue i

Dear Comrade—I dee re to personally thank
you (or tbe labor whl

spect to our departed c
Yours ln F. C

Sen!
Koo« of Veteran*

h you performed 80
successfully in arrangiaB all the details for
the movements of our (k A. B. oolumn yes-
terday. It was a remajrkable tribute of re-

ommander.
and L .

8. O. Hayter.
JT Vice Commander.

to Hold a Fair.
It was d<>oided at the meeting of the

Sons of Veterans b^ld last evening to
conduct a fair at an early date, which
will probably be beijore Thanksgiving.
The committee appointed to arrange
for the fair consistsj of G. H. Bedford,
Edward P. T. Smifh, Raymond Mo-
Voy, H. 8. Thatcbjer. John Naylor,
Cbas. Graves, FrediSutton and Frank
Clarkson. The committee will meet
next Monday evening for the purpose
of perfecting plans tor the fair.

Attending an KodM'or Conference.
E E. Anthony.of JWest Front street,

is in Trenton today {attending a meet-
Ing of the State committee of the T.
P. S. C. E Miss Spangenberg is also
a member of the cc mmittee, but was
unable to attend the meeting.
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WALL STREET PANIC
Biff Slump In the Railroad Stocks

on 'Change In New York.

ESTIMATED DROP OF $20,000,000.

The B C M I ProBted by Cabas War New*
aad thm A u v a i M m n t of Mr. Me-

Opinion an the UtocrUn-
C l u w In the Tnrltt.

N E W TORK. Sept. 22. — Stock*
dropped in Wall street yesterday in a
way that has not been equaled for
months.

For a time it looked as though the
bottom had fallen out of the market
and that a panic would follow.

As it was, within a few hours—min-
utes they seemed to those interested—
fully $20,000,000 was taken from the
value of the stocks as they had ap-
peared in the quotations at the opening
of the trading in the Exchange.

That many flrms were not forced to
ruin is deemed remarkable. As it is,
however, it is certain that hundreds
and perhaps thousands of small specu-
lators have lost their all.

These men have been Investing their
money in the belief that the continued
bull influence would be kept up. As
soon as they profited by one rise in the
market they reinvested their original
capital and their winnings in new ways.

They were in no position to withstand
a falling market, and when it came ruin
followed for them.

And the chances are that the end is
not yet and that another slump will
follow.

Of the causes for the slump, many are
given. At least half a dozen facts con-
tributed to the sudden action.

Of these perhaps the most Influential
was the steady but quiet realizing by
big bull operators, which has been go-
ing on for days. These men bought
stocks before the present rise began.
They took advantage of every circum-
stance to force the price up.

Having sent the price to a point far
above where it had been for .months
they felt that they had gone as far aa
was safe. Then they began selling out.

This change was not noticed on the
market, for so soon as one of the big
operators began selling his holdings
were at once bought by some of the
smaller fry, whose belief in a continued
bull market was not hampered by def-
inite knowledge.

In this way the stocks, though kept
a* top notch prices, passed from the
hands of strong operators who could
support them if necessary into the pos-
session of men who had no resource*
and must let go at the first bear raid.

And the bears were waiting for Just
Buch an opportunity as came yesterday.

In the first place, the rumors of trou-
ble and possible war with Spain aided
them. This caused a feeling of uncer-
tainty tn foreign countries, and Instead
of "being buyers these markets showed
• weakness, if they were not actively
unloading.

Coupled with this came Attorney
General McKenna's decision In regard
to the 10 per cent discrimination clause
In the Dingley tariff law.

This clause was aimed to give United
States railroads an advantage over
those of Canada.

His declaration against It was a blow
to American securities, for It left the
United States roads open to business
-rivalry with Canadian lines.

These two points would have caused
a slump anyway, but when taken with
a tightness of money which Is wanted
for other business and a natural reac-
tion due to continued high prices it re-
sulted in a huge slump.

As a consequence, stock after stock
went down, and for a time the wildest
excitement prevailed on the Exchange.

Men who knew nothing of the cause
• f the drop in prices and only feared
that their profits would be swept away
hastened to sell all their holdings and
m this very act added to the general
demoralization.

Western railroads were the first af-
fected, but with them went the Indus-
trials, which dropped in sympathy.
Then came nearly every stock on the
list.

New Tork Central showed the biggest
tumble. It went off 2%4 per cent, to 11L

The decline was not only forced by
short selling, but by liquidation of long
accounts.

Canada Southern, Big Four, D. and
H., Northwest and Omaha were among
Vanderbllt stocks that got the tumbling
ginger into them.

The full effect of a tight money mar-
ket has been severely felt by the street
Much of the selling for long account
was done by traders whose loans had
been caned by the banks for the pur-
pose of making new loans at higher
rates.

Instead of obtaining money at from 1
to 1H per cent, as in the early stage of
the buil movement, the brokers were
compelled to pay 4 per cent.

This Is because the heavy demand
from the Interior for money for crop
moving has drained the big banks of
loanable funds.

situation la Athens Borlou.
ATHENS, Sept. 22.-The political sit-

uation arising nut of the conditions of
the pt-aoe convention Is serious. M.
Delyannls. former premier and leader
•f the dominant party numerically In
the boule, nan averted that If the pro-
posed-scheme of foreign control should
prove to Imply an interference with the
sovereign rlRlitu <.f the state he would
not henltate u< a. I vine the chamber to
reject the treaty The tone of t h e o r e m
continues Indignant. The Asty and The
Akropolm dc-rlari- It "the most iniqui-
tous document <.f modern times." Many
are preparing to demonstrate agalnnt
Ihe treaty.

Walter* ttmmnvn From HI* Wound.
NEW YOHK. S.-1*7,21!.—Timothy Wal-

ters, colortil, wh.i Is said to have been
shot In the holdup of a saloon keeper
at Haverstmw. N. V.. three weeks ago
was discharged from Bellevuu hospital
here an cured. A detective from Haver-
•traw look Waltfin W k to that place
for trial for parti< r.atlng In the bold
robbery, during the perpetration of
which the saloon keeper and another
than were shot.

Hi* Kalian !• KatUned.
CONSTANTIN..IM.K, s e p t 22 —The

preliminary treaty of peace between
Turkey and Oree.e. which was «iCned
•n Saturday l.y ihe representatives of
the sultan and of the powers, has been
ratified by the sultan.

FOR THE INSURRECTIONS.

Statement Frmt tb« Spanish O*remi
About Mnnltlona Bent to Cnbn.

MADRID. Sept. 22.—An official state-
ment has been Issued showing the num-
ber of men and the quantities of muni-
tions of war sent to Cuba and the Phil-
ippine islands during tlhe insurrection*
now in progress in those quarters.

Between November, 1895. and May.
1897. the Spanish government sent to
Cuba 181,738 soldiers. 6.261 officers, of
whom 40 were generals; 212.542 guns.
120,406 kilogrammes of powder. 92.088.670
cartridges. 16.712 swords. 91 cannons. 12
mitrailleuses and 29,500 shells.

Since the outbreak of the present re-
bellion in the Philippines the govern-
ment has sent 27.760 soldiers. 8S1 offi-
cers, of whom 9 were generals: 43,100
guns, 24 cannons, 24.910 kilogrammes
of powder, 21,726.585 cartridges and *>.-
604 shells.

According to telegrams from Orense,
capital of the province of the same
name, on the river Minho. the palace of
the Marquis of Lets has been destroyed
by a dynamite bomb.

The outrage wan perpetrated during
the absence of the family, and no one
was Injured.

The government has decided to send
a memorandum to the pope on the sub-
ject of the excommunication by the
bishop of Majorca of Senor Reverter,
the Spanish minister of finance, who
has incurred the bishop's displeasure by
taking possession. It Is alleged, of the
treasury of a church In his diocese.

The memorandum will be presented
personally to his holiness through Mgr.
Merry del Val.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
f c a n i of the HaaelbaU Game*.

At New Y o r k -
Baltimore
New York

0 0 1 0 0 2 0
0 0 0 2 0 0 0

4—10
0— 3

Baltimore—Hits. 15,: ierrors. L New
York—Hits, 11; errors. 8.

At Boston—
12 0 0 5 3 0 0 2 0—22

2 0 1—5

0 4 2—9
0 1 0 — 1
Brooklyn

0 0—11
0 0—3
Pitts-

0— 5
0— 4

Brooklyn
Boston 0 2 0 , 0 0 0 2 0

Brooklyn—Hits. 21; errors, 3. Boston—
« i t s . 10: errors. 5.

Second g a m e -
Boston 1 0 2 0
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0

Boston—Hits. 12: errors. 0.
—Hits, 5; errors. 2. Game called on ac-
count of darkness.

At Pittsburg—
Cincinnati 1 1 1 8 2 0 4
Pittsburg 1 0 0 0 0 2 0

Cincinnati—Hits. 14: errors. 2.
burg—Hits. 9; errors, 5.

At Phi lade lphia-
Washington . . . 0 1 2 0 1 0 0
Philadelphia . . 2 1 0 0 0 0 0

Washington—Hits, 9; errors, 6. Phila-
delphia—Hits. 5: errors, 4.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland 0 0 2 1 1 1 2 0 1—8
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 5 — 7

Cleveland—Hits. 14; errors, 2. Chlca-
ro—Hits, 11; errors. 3.

Manning of MM Clan*.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Baltimore 87
Boston 88
New York 78
Cincinnati 69
Cleveland 64
Washington 57
Brooklyn 67
Pittsburg SS
Chicago 55
Philadelphia 63
Louisville U
St. Louis 17

35
37
45
53
S9
66
68
68
69
72
73
96

.713

.704

.634

.566

.521

.464

.456

.447

.444

.424

.411

.220

CONDENSED DISPATCHES
Editor Dana of the New York Sun Is

seriously ill.
Joseph Ladue. the Klondike pioneer,

called on' President McKlnley.
Three children were burned to death

In a fire at Sturgeon Falls. Ont.
Passenger and stock trains collided

near Muncle, Ky., but nobody was
killed.

The body of a well dressed man was
found floating near a wharf at Plym-
outh. Mass.

James H. Eckels, comptroller of the
currency. Is at Colorado Springs on a
pleasure trip.

It is feared that Thorn, the Gulden-
suppe suspect in New York, may at-
tempt suicide.

It Is rumored that Arroyo, the assail-
ant of President' Dia l of Mexico, waa
killed not by a mob but by police offi-
cers.

Alvin Seaman, a Tnurston (N. Y.)
farmer, hearing that a verdict had been
given against him in a breach of prom-
ise suit, dropped dead.

Miss Harmon, sister of Judson Har-
mon. President Cleveland's attorney
general, was arrested In New York on
a charge of stealing a ring from a Jew-
elry store.

Woll l i o n M naletea Dead.
NYACK. N. Y.. Sept. 23.—Professor

Orenvllle D. Wilson, the best known
musician In this part of the state, died
suddenly at his home. South Nyack. of
neuralgia of the heart.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair; warmer: southwesterly winds.

K m York Mftrkata,
FLOUR—State and western quiet and

easier; city mills patents. $6.10(?6.40;
winter patents. $.V35«jfJ.«0; city mills
clears, $5.55&5.70; winter straights. $4.86

WHEAT—No. 2 red! sold off under
weak cables and heavy northwestern
receipts: May, »4>4©84Hc.; September.
9HM,tl'M 3-18c. i

RYE—Dull; No. S western. 51c. c. I. f..
Buffalo.

CORN—No. 2 opened weak with
wheat, but rallied on covering; Decem-
ber. 35'-i&K%c.

OATS—No. 2 dull and easy; track,
white, state. 2«4@33c; track, white,
western, 26HO33c. I

FORK—Quiet: new mess, t).75910.26:
family. $ll.Mii .2.

LAUD—Quiet; prime western (team.

Biliousness
I« caused by torpid Urer, wjhicn prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify tn
the stomach. Theo follow dizziness, headache.

Hood's
Imomiua, nervoutines*. and. _^_^
if not relieved, bilious ferer s s ^ s n - l l -
or blood poisoning. Hood's Wmw I I I S
Pills stimulate the stomach. • • • • **•*
rn-.iM th« liver, pure hea/iarhe. dl7*lne«. con-
«.!patlnn. etc. 2S rent*. S*M hy nil t
The only Fills tr> t*lu> with Hood' S

HIA&
Main Floor. West.

Floor Coverings
Oar Fall aid Winter |Eihibit

presents the greatest choice in the

city. Careful buying disposed of

all our spring stock. Careful

buying will dispose of the new

stock. Look elsewhere, if jou

will, but see our immense lines

before you decide to buy.

Wilton Velvet Carpets, per QQ/» ̂ 0 1 2

faronnerie Carpet*. |
peryard a ^

Aimlnt«ter Carpets. I I ft
per yard • . • v»

M.xiuette Carpets. nnr
peryard . . . . „ 9W'

Basement. South Aisle.

Table China
We have a great, handsome

collection of this choice line of

goods. It is cheaper now than

you will see it again for years. We

show the grandest variety in the

State.
German China Oyster riatea, flower lew

decorations, each "y*"
German China Bread and Butter (w*

PI* tes. assorted decorations, each V*"
German China Condensed Milk Jar. with

plate, two shapes, assorted decora- I V
tions . „ • ^**r*'

German China Ramaltin. with plate. I Of*
fl< wer decoration* • ̂ *"

German China Cnwker Jars, assort- At\r
ed decorations, each ' " * <

German China Pudding Set. flower 1 l n
decorations, s pieces set. • • • • y

Decorated German China Fish Set large
size clatter. 13 pieces. A.O9

NOTE—Good* delivered tree at any railroad
station in New Jersey- No extra charge tor
packing-

Hahnei Co.,Newark, NJ.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FUST NATIONAL BANK.

Of Plate****, Nnr Jntr/ ,

Capital tt cum.
Surplus and Profits > tO.000.

J. W. JoKnsom. Prea. T. S. Bmrron. Oaahlec
H.M. Earn. Vice " D. K. Btnmm. Asnt

D< SECTORS:

Potter. Wm. MoD. CorWL
H. Mulford Eatn.
Isaac w. Bushmore.
Wm. B- Ooddlngton.

7 . 8 . Busy on.

Wm.M.8tfllmaa.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to'Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

HEALTH*^
Is acknowledged by everyone to be
a great Meaning and ret we come
to iDqlure into the means that am
taken to preserve ft. We help to
preserve tt by selling the beet
selected

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Our trade is well plaoed, and oar prices

FRED"ENDRESS
131-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch J03 Liberty St. 4 3 ly

Trusses!
Rupture !

Trusses!
r—TTVr. Hareler has opened a branch
office at No. » west Second street, cor-
ner Central avenue. Plainfleld. for the
treatment of rupture w rears experience
and the most modern appliances warrants

results. No ooeaslon to go tooAtinfiwtrT results. No occasion to go to
New York for what you can set better at
home. Irreducible, difficult and complicated
pases solicit**). The treatment of rupture,
whether mechanical or otherwise, moat
properly belongs to a eorgoon of long
experience ID that particular line. No charge
for examination *r advice. Hours 9-U a. m ,
1-4 p. m. and evenings*

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Atlamey at Law.

nndce of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notary Pub*

OFFICES 2o4 W. FRONT 5T.
Open from sa . m. to»p. m. • • s g

D. THICK3TUN.
Real Estate and liuuranc*.

KDCCATIOMAL.

Hiss Scribner* Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

partments. Pupil* admitted tu WeJIeslr
on certifloate

PLAINPIBLO FRENCH KINDERGARTEN.
[188 SCRIBNER. I
1188 GREEN. J Principals.
[188 HELLWIO. I

80S LAQRANDE AVENUE.
WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.

Miss Hellwia-. who teaches the modern
languages in the school, will give daily
instruction in French, in the Kindergarten.
For partloularsaddrees the principals. 818 3m

NEW JERSEY
MILITARY ACADEMY

Formerly known as Dr. Johnson's Latin
School.]

A Military School for the primary and
higher education of boys and young men.
giving a thorough prei»ratlon (or the College,
the Government and Scientific schoola and
or business. Will re-open

SEPTEMBER 21. 1897
A. D. WARDE, Ph. D ,

Superintendent

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEMT
309 East Front St . ,

Will Reopen September 13th.
For PrOHpectue address John Dalzlel. 117

Platnfleld Avenue. <-r Mr. F. C. Grant. A. M,
119 Grove Street. North Plainfleld. 8 11 tf

Piano and Clavier
INSTRUCTION.

ivBS ANNA O. MABSH
and HISS MINNIE 8. MABSH

9is MadlKnn avenue. Lessons resumed Sep-
tember n'.tiu 9 a tf

PUAINFIEt-D SEMINARY
win re-open HEPTKXBEH 16, ls»7. aothyear.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
ments. Girls prepared for college. Certifi-
cate admits to Welle*Iy.

MIBSE. E. KENYON.
MISS 1.8. ABNOLD.

816 cm Principals.
• IKtt FAWCETT'H

SCHOOL AND KINDMRQARTEN.
29 Washington Are- North Flalnfleld.

""kk-ore* SEPTEMBER 16.1897-
PBIMABY. INTEBMEDIATE.

and ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS.
iMlffl

Mr. Leal'*

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL RE-OPEN

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements have been made and there Is

now room lor another class In the
Junior Department. ssotf

Mr. Dorsey W, Hyde
has resumed Instruction In

PIANO
/HARHONY

Lessons given either at pupils' or teacher's
residence. Leeaons given In New

York on Wednesdays and Satur-
day*. F»r particulars

a 1 dree* or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plainfleld. N. J.

• ISS C D. ELLIOTT,

-.ART STUDIO 8-
BABOOOK BUILDINQ.

WILL BEOPEN SEPTEMBEB 2Vt.
Clusses In drawing, oil painting and China

Booms n«-3ta. t ice

URIOR TEACHERS'
AGENCIES of AMERICA;

Kav . I . D. BASS. IX D . Kmavagar.
•Ptttsburg. Pa.: Toronto. Canada: Ne* Or-
leana. lav.JKew fork. N.T.: Washington. D.
C : San Franejaeo. OaL: Chioago. 111.: St.
Louts. Mo. and Denver. Colorado.
There are thousand* of positions to be filled

within the next few months,
address all applicants to Uaio* TaxcHKBa*

FREDEHICI F. DUES'
C assr> for Dancing

•Ml Pollt* Training.
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELD. N. 1.
ft—isTsnl teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

13 and u Eaot «*h street. New York.
Commencing Toeedai, October luth. 1897.

» anzm

H. Eggerding,
111 Park Avei. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The bent se cigar In the State, and made on

the-prmlsesntrom the finest Havana. Clear
Havana cigars a apecialty. A large assort-
ment of the ehotoeftt brandsof domestic cigars.

E. li. Holmes.

Coal & Wood
Jss*}
Offleel
•ton A

-Ho. M Madison avenue,
for coal orders with wool-
: BncUe. l « North ave.

Telephone 49-A.

C. W. LUES,

Mason and Builder,
PlalnfleldVK.J.

Bealdenee. U Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

!G R/LLES
FOB DOORWAtB ASA ARCHES. IS STOCK 45D TO OBDE^,

AT THE FIRE-PLACE STORE

CURTIS M, THORPE, 310-312 PARK AVE.

T
J. F. MACDONALDS

FROM 4
TO 35c. per »b.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
anc£60c. goods or money
refunded.

Our 15c. is
to make friends,
20c. in the grain has no
equal.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Fronit Street.

and our

them.

J. T, VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance
ITT NORTH AVENUE.

The WATCH UNO DAI
No. 327 Watchung Av

Opened by Mi. B. Meyer, for the sale of STERILIZE D MILK
from the Riverside Stock Farm, at Finderne. Orders left aTthedafay
will be delivered daily free of charge. We also keep op hand %
supply of cream, eggs and batter from the above farm. An lospMtka
of our dairy by the public and a trial order of our milk is rcjepeetfoOy
solicited. !

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I I P A P P D 100,000 Rolls 10 select
• • i^I-#I-» r n r U I N i from. We are nowpre-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at
able prices.

Fresco Painting.
Relief Work.

Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Anaglypta. Burlaj s.

EDWARD
211-215 North Ave.

reason-

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings.
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIRS.
126 PARK AVENUE.

Evciy*

PRICES REDUCED ON ALL

PORCH FURNITURE I
AND

BABY CARRIAGES.
POWUSON a. JONES.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so, wear them no more,

near, all in one glaaa. No trou
etojfltrou with the Improved Bifocal

uiwi MI ui uue »!••!•. no u m u w oi changing, no fear of mlslavliui one pair
need of them: but alwmyg with Ton and with perfect vtaion. T w *jm —
caatv* ana f lams fmllj gaaraaUad.
Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.

Special Attention ;to Children's Eyes

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES & CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

E. D.BABRETT,
Ho. US l a s t ith St.

Bole Agent forth*

Richmond
Heaters.

STXAJI and

HOTWATXR
8AHTTABT PLUKBIHO

TaXEPHOKK f i t A.

A. H. ENANDER.
SmaHmej PinnaMns.

On Fittlnc. 5tcam and Hot
Water rleatlnf.

Oontractor for sewer connection".
S1O PARK AVE.

PLAINFIELD OOUNOIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

The regular meetings of this Council are
held on the second and fourth Monday even-
ings of each month in ExemptPlremen's Hall.
Coward Building. Park avenue, at« p. m.

-.—* j .. „ « . M- L - BuUock. Begent.
Frederick C. Pope. Secretary.

PUBLIC BOWUNO ALLEYS

Fool and Shuffle Boards
AT

117 andll9 East Second Btmi

c. M. ULRICH;
n n r

Bdwtn B. Mawnard,
ttotr CntMng —•

Tintftor. to* FarTlve J(i**"rj^.
•kampooinc and onMntrli •••

outtlnga ami

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

n o East Front St.,
Plainfleld, N. J.

REVERE HOUSE
PARK AVENUE. I I'LJkl

Tth and th utt. I N«

Families accomodated for the h
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The house contains all moderni lj
ments lighted by Qai and r?ecrrlo«y. •
artnogementa perfect. OulBeueunBur^^



AFIELD DA ^ P*ESS, WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER » .
• f

It Is a
flistaken Idea

of Home fcooplo that a
shoe cannot b» both light la weight and

B We cap upset thin idea and sell you
that will be comfortable and light for

, ami ret lasting. We do not oharge

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3.8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TUILERIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

mJgpTWft—hnoetol attention to cyclists.

5 C. ROGERS,
141 EAST FRONT STREET^

Rushmore & Co.,
VCBUS A VENUS.
. FOi.BTH8T.

lumber yard and Planing Mill,

, MI*\ fait assortnunt of lumber In
tnTanties from Hemlock to Xahogani
In stock. Wludow f r<*mea> moulding.

' blinda. Hardwood floorsa
:lLsT ard scroll sawing. We
Mt. Oallaai ee us. Satbtaa-re

liuc

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GASOLENE and OIL
STOYES of best

makes.
A.M. GRIFFEN.

119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son.
GRANlflTwORkS.

Ootner Central avenue and West Front
street, opp. First Baptist Church'

OralM monuments and headstone* to se-
stet boa. rtkumwmwmr so low.

OWNSEND'S
lublc and
Granite forks,

STRBBT
©ngojto-Good work, good material at

PEARSON
«* QAYLE,

and Bulltter*.

AD *a(k Koapttnutnded (o-

NOTIONO FINER MADE.

B

c»» tie Tilenin In the shoes for comfort.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
JJJwln aU the best kinds of cleaned
•M well acreened Lehlgh Valley

Watehung ave.,near 2d s t

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

kl.nds-ho'o"confecfloteryCL"J* Ca^ornla fruit »
9 » <

••MEAT"
EVERYBODY

onrmarketB.an<l It Is a satisfactory meat-

* L. & J. M. SMALLEY,
(Two Markets)

EXCAVATORS.
'Sv e

Sn0to t&*h l r C l <» I ' e < l

cellars, etc. <l£>uiiou*ou. u
under experienced manager.

ins & Sons
218 & 220 MARKET ST., NEWARK.

^ ^ r ^ r ^ ^ w ^ r T ! l '
t I U " i i U - ^ t o 8 e l l b e t t « r « o o d 8 » d at

PARLOR SLITS.
Silk Tapestry Suits,
regular value I'.HJ. at

Silk Damnsk Suits,
regular Talue ITS. at
811 k Brooatelle Suits,
regular value fcu.
Bilk Brocatelle Suits,
regular Talue $ii. at

no New Parlor Salts 25 75

Come and take
a look at our Great
Stock of Parlor
Suits. No one will
ask you to buy.
Good as an exhibi-
tion.

$12.50.
SIDEBOABDS.
Solid Oak Side-

boards handaome-
lr carved and

nicely Qnished.

(AH New.)

$12.50.
Sideboards
from 10 to 75

Another lot of these beautiful new
Chamber Suite, bevel plate glass,
handsomely carved, regular Us suits. $12.

NEW FALL CARPETS.
We are now showing all the new Fall

styles Latent designs and colorings. We
oan offer you more patterns than a t the big
store* in New York. Our prices are as low
as ever. Never mind what the tarriff Is.

Tapestry Brussels 5OC to
75c yard, regular $1.35.
floquette at $1 per yard.

Ingrain at 35c yard.

If You Haven't The Money We Will
Trust You. Before You Buy

Get Our Prices.

MULLINS & SONS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Stores 78-81 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N T. 121-135 Newark Ave.
Jersey City, N. J., 136 Main St., Pateraon, N. J.

Last Sale of tbe Season!
Final and deepest ont of all Men's. Youths' and Children's clothing. We charge a smaller

percentage of profit on our goods thin any other clothing house In the world. Our prices
we guarantee to be absolutely the lowest on all grades of clothing: large sales and small
profits is tbe foundation principle of our house, so Men's all wool suits In broken sizes: for-
mer price, to. I". $s and $9. now »3-l5. These suits are made and trimmed a* gnod as any
suits that other stores sellat |lu;fiO men's all wool Brown plaids and over plaids, former
prices 17.18. *9L and 111. will close this little lot out at |4:38 men's all wool blue serge suits,
extra fine finish all sizes worth $» to $15. will close them out at 16; so all wool clay dlagnol
suits, frocks or sacks, former price from t'J to lit. now at %t,; iuo pair all wool pants made up
In good style worth U at T.'-c; l.o r.alr of all wool stripe) pants worth U at fl.to; wo children*
knee pants all wool and double knees and double seat« worth «oe at ale: over BOO children's
suits just received in sizes from 3 to ia. ;sc a suit and up; Men's Derby Hats the latest styles.
too. worth |1 .*5. sou summer Undershirt* and Drawers at 13cworth *ue- These are only a few
of our Banralns.1T you will comeat once and get your Ont cboire. A Grand Display of Blgb
Class Clothing at Prices never knowo before. Good Goods Cheaper Than Any Btore In
America. Everything absolutely sold as advertised.

INEW.YORK CLOTHING CO.

M. WEINBERGER.
Next Door to Music HalL 214 West Front Street

RLAINF'IELD. N. J.
See {my stock of PEACHES,
nELONS. PEARS, APPLES,
PLUMS. TO/1ATOES, ETC..
before you buy. Fruit the
finest, prices right.

ROCKFELLOW,
6R0CER, Camr *f Park I n . ai l 41b SI.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
CRANE d& GLARK.

Leading Hatters, 120 West Front St.

PRODUCTS iSSs SEA
32 WEST SECOND ST.

TBADI5G STAMP* FOB CASH OMLT.

ipg Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

L SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—A meeting of the anniversary
committee of Mianfr>nomoh Tribe
of Bed Men was held on Monday
niffht and various plans for the anni
versary dlscusaed.but no action taken.
The committee adjourned until to-
night.

Bocfclen's Arum aJve.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum. Fe
verSores, Tetter, Chapped, Hands.Chil
blalns, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

A. B. Prall, of New Brunswick, has
been visiting friends on East Fifth
street.

Walter B. Rittenhouse, of East
Sixth street, has returned to Stevens
Institute to take his senior year at
that institution.

The True Remedy.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, I1L,

"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
Experimented with many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in our
home, as in it we have a certain and
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, Whoop
Cough, etc." It ia idle to experiment
with other remedies, even if they are
urged on you as just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery. They are not
as good, because this remedy has a
record of cures and besides is guar-
ranteed. It never fails to satisfy.
Trial bottles free at L. W. Randolph's
Drug Store.

Nathan E. Lewis, of West Eighth
street, left this morning for Stevens
Institute, Hoboken.

Free Fill*.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are
guarranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 26c. per box
Sold by L. W. Randolph. Druggist

Miss Kate Baxter, of Putnam ave-
nue, has returned to her studies at
Vassar College.

A Cora fur Billoiu coile.
Resource, Screven Co , Ga —I have

been subject to attacks of bilious
colic for several years. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is the only aure relief. It acta like a
charm. One dose of it gives relief
when all other remedies fail.—Q. D.
Sharp. For sale by T. S. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues, Plainfleld.

Former Mayor B. A. Hegeman, Jr.,
and family, of Washington Park, will
return to their home about tbe 1st of
October.

"My boy came home late from school
one day with his hand badly lacerated
and bleeding, and suffering great
pain," says Mr. E. J. Schall, with
Meyer Bros.' Drug Co., St. Louis, Mo.
"I dressed the wound, and applied
Chamberlain's Pain Balm freely. All
pain ceased, and in a remarkably short
time it healed without leaving a scar.
For wounds, sprains, swellings and
rheumatism I know of no medicine or
prescription equal to it. I consider It
a household necessity." The 25 and
50 cent sizes for Bale by T. 8. Arm-
strong, apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues, Plainfleld.

Percival Stewart Brown, of Mercer
avenue, has returned after an outing
at Delaware Water Gap.

Owing to over-crowding and bad
ventilation, the air of the schoolroom
is often close and impure, and teach-
ers and pupils frequently suffer from
lung and throat troubles. To all such
we would say, try Chamberlain's'
Cough Remedy. For coughs, colds,
weak lungs and bronchial troubles no
other remedy can compare with it
Says A. C. Freed, Superintendent of
Schools, Prairie Depot, Ohio: "Hav-
ing some knowledge of tbe efficacy of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, I have
no hesitation in recommending It to
all who suffer from coughs, lung
troubles, etc." For sale by T. S. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner of Park
and North avenues, Plainfleld.

John Elime Coleman, of Red Bank,
was tbe guest of Miss Adelaide Bax-
ter, of Putnam avenue, Saturday.

It S«Te« tbe Croupj Children.
Seaview Va.—We have a splendid

sale on Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, and our customers coming from
far and near.speak of it in tbe highest
terms. Many have said that their
hildren would have died of croup if

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy had not
been given—Kellam & Ourren. The
25 and 50 cents sizes for sale by T. S.
Armstrong, apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues, Plainfleld.

ON SERIOUSCHARGES
Suit to Remove Two Trustees of

Millionaire Rogers' Estate.

EMBEZZLING LAID AT THEIR DOOR

OBe of the Trmtees a. Son of the De-
eeued, the Complainants HI. Two 8U-

ten, and Nearly •313.5O0 1*

tbe Alleged Deficit.

NEW TOKK. Sept. 22.—A summons
and complaint filed In the county
cl*rk's office her* asks for the remova
of two of the three trustees of the es-
tate of Jason Rogers, the millionaire lo-
comotive builder at Paterson. N. J.
who died at Morrisania. N. Y.. in Au-
Kust, 1868, on the ground of misappro-
priation and. embezzlement. These
'harpes are made at the Instance of
Mrs. Mary J. Westerfield and her sister
Flora E. Rogers, daughters of Rogers
and heirs to the estate. The trustees
accused are Thorn-is Rogers, brother of
the complainants and also one of the
heirs, and William Cauldwell. The
third trustee, who is said to be blame-
less in the wronp.loing. is William Shill-
aber. Jr. The latter. It Is stated, is
willing to resign his trusteeship.

Trustees Rogers and Cauldwell. the
papers state. In September, 1S93. pre-
sented their accounts to the surrogate
of Westchester county, N. Y., In which
they claimed to have a balance on hand
of the principal trust fund of J483.588.76
and on account of the special estates in
trust for Mary J. Westerfield 1128.953.48
and for Flora E. Rogers $145,836.62.

The complaint next says:
"Since the entry of the last decree the

plaintiffs have learned that at the time
decree was entered the defendants, Wil-
liam Cauldwell and Thomas Rogers, did
not. In fact, have the same or anything
I'.ke the amount they claimed to have
in their possession: but, on the con-
trary, a very considerable part of the
assets and amounts wherewith they
were charged as such trustees had been
withdrawn and misappropriated by
them in and prior to January, 1896. and
that there was then a deficit of $213.-
480.95. which sum the said William
Cauldwell and Thomas Rogers have ap-
propriated and applied to their own use
In violation of their duties as trustees
and of their duty to plaintiffs."

It is said that as a result of the mis-
appropriation of the funds of the trust
estate the latter has-been seriously im-
poverished and wasted and that the
plaintiffs are not In receipt of sufficient
amounts for their proper support and
maintenance as designed by the testa-
tor.

In conclusion, the two sisters say that
the trustees are still in possession of
all the property of the estate which
their brother Thomas and Cauldwell
have not misappropriated and embez-
zled and ask that they be removed un-
til suitable trustees and a receiver are
appointed to look after the estate. In
addition the sisters ask that proceed-
ings be taken to recover the amounts of
the deficits and that Thomas Rogers
be debarred from any further interest
or claim In the estate until the amount
of the deficit Is paid back.

When Jason Rogers died, he, before
creating the trust fund for the benefit
of his son Thomas and two daughters,
provided liberally for them with abso-
lute bequests, and In the case of Thom-
as he was left a large number of bonds
and mortgages. 100 shares in the Rogers
Locomotive works at Paterson. N. J.,
and stock In the Paterson and Hudson
River railroad and the Paterson and
Ramapo railroad.

Among the property left by Jason
Rogers which figured In his large es-
tate was extensive real estate In the
upper part of this city, principally In
the Harlem and Annexed district.

A Very Guileless Farmer.
BROCKTON, Mass.. Sept. 22.—It has

been learned that Martin 'Wood, a
Brldgewater farmer. 70 years of age,
was swindled out of $5,000 Monday. A
would be land purchaser called at his
home and asked to be shown over a
piece of property near by. They met a
ramp on the road. Who claimed to have

recently fallen Into a large inheritance,
nd eventually a game of three card

monte was proposed. The farmer won
$5,000. being staked by the man with
him, who had first "won" a like amount
rom tbe wanderer. The fanner was in-

duced to put up $5,000 as a guarantee
if good faith. He drew It from the Na-
lonal bank at Mlddleboro. It was put

into a tin box with the other money and
given to him. He drove home. The
land prospector, who waa to Join him
after doing a little business In Mlddle-
boro. never came hack. Mr. Wood found
that the box contained three stones and
a warning to keep the matter quiet. No
race of the swindlers has as yet been

secured.
Net a Knife, bat Pneumonia.

BOSTON, Sept. 22.—Crescenzo Fero-
gamo was put on trial In the superior
court, charged with manslaughter in
killing his cousin. Filllpo Greci. In a
house In Barbers alley. Aug. 15. Fero-
gamo Is defended by Lawyer Meehon.

ho outlined two points of defense, the
first of which is that Ferogamo stabbed
Grecl In self defense, and the second is
hat Grecl died of pneumonia and not,

of the wound caus#d by the knife.

New ProfHun at New York Coilere.
NEW YORK. Sept. 22.—The trustees

of the College of the City of New York
announce the appointments of Dr.
Carleton L. Brouson. formerly of the
American f»chnol of Classics at Athens
and later Instructor of Latin at Yale,
as professor of Greek at a salary of
$2,200, and Joseph Allen, formerly In-
structor of mathematics at Cornell, at

salary of $1,400.

Eorthqnakes In Italy.
ROME. Sept. 22.—Two slight earth-

quake shocks were felt here late yes-
terday afternoon. The subterraneous
illsrturb.ince was also felt at Rimini.
Fermor. Recanatl. Bologna, SiniRaplla,
Fabriano. Capli. Florence and Ancona.
At ni"st place? the people were panic
stricken, and at Ancona a few old
houses fell.

Bulelde nt Aged Warrior.
HAI.TIMORE. S«-Pt. 22."—William
mt ard. aged f.s years, a veteran of Ihe

M-xican ami civil wars, committed suu
"i.le at his resideiK e. SSI Ramsey street,

y firing a bullet into his ripht temple.
Mental deranBemerJ is Riven as thn

lie. A widow, three sons and three
daughters survive him.

WAS A COOL OLD LADY
Aroused by a Burglar She Engraves

In Conversation.

RECALLS THE MEHORY OF HIS MOTHER

The Hooaebreaker Weaken* Whe« Hal
Dead Parent la Kpoken of and Walks

Oat of the Home Without Par.

lolnlng a Single Thing.

MOUNT VERNON, N. Y., Sept. K , -
Tears were In a burglars eyes as ha
crawled out of a window of Mrs. Par-
don Hazeltine's house. A sweet, brave,
white haired woman, Mrs. Hazeltlne,
had reminded him that he had a moth-
er and that if she were alive she would
be old and feeble and helpless, like th«
woman he had come to ruo.

The burglar hung his head.
"Maybe she's looking down at yon

now," said Mrs. Hazcltine.
The burglar's lips began to tremble.
"If she could speak to you. she would

also beg you to go away and not harm
or rob a poor old woman," continued
Mrs. Hazeltine.

The burglar broke down.
Mrs. Hazeltine lives at 467 Columbus

avenue. She was awakened by a slight
noise and beheld a strange man stand-
Ing In the door of the bedroom. She
was not frightened.

"How did you get In. and what do yoo
want?" she asked in a clear voice.

"In the door," she says he answered.
"Tell the truth." said the motherly

old woman, with old fashioned firmness.
"You know you didn't. Now, didn't
you break in by the window?"

"Yes."
"Sit down." said the old woman

softly.
The burglar sat down awkwardly.
"Aren't you ashamed to rob an old

woman like me?" asked Mrs. Hazeltine.
"How did I know you were old?" an-

swered the burglar.
"Did you ever have a mother?" asked

Mrs. Hazeltine gently.
The burglar made no answer.
"She would be about my age. and her

hair would be as white as mine." con-
tinued Mrs. Hazeltine, "wouldn't she?"

"Yes."
"Is she alive or dead?" asked Mrs.

Hazeltine in her low, frail voice.
The burglar turned white. "Dead,"

he answered, "thank God."
After the burglar's eyes filled with'

tears Mrs. Hazeltine asked him:
"Won't you show me the way you, •

got in?"
"Yes," he answered, and they de-

scended the stairway together. *
One of the windows in the parlor waa

open.
"There," he said.
"Won't you please go out the same

way yon entered, for your mother's
sake?" asked Mrs. Hazeltine appeal-
ingly.

"Yes." he answered brokenly, "for .
your sake and for my bead mother's
sake I will obey you."

The burglar climbed out of the win-
dow and vanished in the night.

Mrs. Hazeltine said, after describing
how she had pleaded with the burglar:

"I had some valuable papers In the
house. I thought he might shoot me.
But as soon as I saw his face I was not
afraid. He did not look like a cruel
man.

"He was young, with a dark com-
plexion and smooth, well featured face.
He wore a dark suit, four in hand tie
and fedora hat. I hope he will be a
better man In the future. ' I know those
tears did him good."

Lobeter Factories Closed Down.
ST. JOHNS. N. F.. Sept. 22.—There Is

Indignation In St. Georges bay over the
action of the British warships In clos-
ng down the lobster factories of resi-

dents and confiscating the products. On
Saturday the cruiser Pelican landed a.
body of men. who surrounded the fae-
oiies. ejected the Inmates and took on

board all the packages of prepared
lobsters that were ready for shipment.
The residents are much incensed at this
proceeding, a repetition of which is
hreatened all along the French shore.

The excuse given by the marines is that
the factories interfere with those of
French fishermen. The people threat-
en to resist the marines, and seJ-ious
consequences are feared before many
days elapse. The colonial government
is powerless to Interfere, as the war-
ships have supreme authority In the
matter.

Peace Restored Ia Haileton.
HAZLETON, Pa.. Sept. 22.—Peace has

been restored In the anthracite region,
and nearly every colliery therein is
working again. Included In these were
the Lehigh and Wllkesbarre company's
Audenreid mines, employing 2.500 men.
The strike was practically Inaugurated
by them, and their return to work
caused a stampede of the other strlk-
?rs. Yesterday, however, the grievance
committee of the Audenreid men waited
upon Superintendent Lawall and com-
plained that they are receiving less than
the men at any other colliery in the re-
gion. He told them to submit a list of
names and tigures to him and he would
give it every consideration.

A Welshman Cause* a Strike.
STEt'BENVILLK. O., Sept. 22.—The

Long Run and DlllonvaJe miners are
mt on a strike because the company
bjects to a check Welshman whom the

Miners' union elected for Dillonvale. At
Kelly's Coal works the company has
threatened eviction to the Huns whom
hey brought in to take the -strikers'

places, but who refuse to go to work.
The Huns promise to leave If the strik-
ers pay their fares, and the Miners'
union is soliciting funds to send them
elsewhere.

Runaway* Bound For the Klondike.
BOSTON, Sept. 22.—Murdock McKen-

ie. 18 years old. and Harvey Burnett.
7, both of Worcester, were arrested
iere and are being held by the police
intil something IH heard from their
arents, from whom It Is supposed they

nave run away. When they were ar-
•este-d. they w>-r» trying to find asteam-
•r bound for th>- Klondike, with the ln-
ention of shipping on It. Each carried
L heavy valise, in which was a supply
f clothing ar.'l supplies.

AjErw

SPHINGFIKI.I
rale agreed up' :
nee of miner- -.
nally adopt' •! '•>

>in a teale.

III?.. Sept. 22.—Th«
' y the Joint confer-

i<i • jeraturs has been.
ill . xcept the northe-

Illinois op. lal'.rs.
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(Vamfched by Weatner Observer Neasle.)

Bain Tonight and Thursday; Station-
ary Tempenrtor*.

AS • o'clock the Thermometer at
[ U g i l l i Pharmacy Begtoten>d «O De-

CHECK BETTER THAN A WHIPLASH.

It is a common understanding that
next to a man losing his collar but-
ton under a bed there is nothing more
aggravating than a balky horse. But
let that suspicion be diverted other-
wise now. Truthfully newspapers
record the fact that Former Governor
Flower, of New York, was driving
through the campus of Cornell UDi-
versity behind an equine that is some-
times possessed of a spirit to plant its
hoofs solidly on the ground and not
move till its own perversive will is in-
clined that way. Fortunately, let it
be said in this case for the treasury of
the University, the horse came under
one of these balky spells while within
a shadow of one of the college build-
ings. Mr. Fldwer may be onto the
ways of the politicians, but the balky
horse was out o{ his class, even though
its sudden determination bore close
resemblance to the attitude of certain
politicians. Awaiting a change in the
hone's disposition.the Former Gover-
nor adjourned his person from the
oarriage to the college building. There
be became so impressed with the
work of the college that he wrote out a
check for $5,000 to be used in assisting
die institution. Then he returned to
the presence of the balky horse and
without a second chirp the animal re-
sumed its: progress, presumably un-
oocecious of its worth to the Univer-
sity. The moral of this instance, of
course, is that hereafter irate horse-
men will derive better results from
balky horses by writing checks for
philanthropic purposes rather than
applying the whip as an inducement
for the contrary critter to start.

PRISON LOGIC AND ENTERPRISE.

John Myers, the Union county pris-
oner, who came near getting out of
State prison yesterday, is Just a sample
of what ambitious men we have in
tills bailiwick. However, it seems
that John found it easier to get in
prison than to get out. When detected
just as he was about to gain his liberty,
the audacious prisoner philosoploally
•aid to his captor: "It's your place to
keep me ;and it's my place to get away
If I can." That, indeed, is simple and
truthful reasoning. The least that
can be said of Myers, his actions and
his logic, is that he adds a spirit of
brilliancy in enterprise and thought
to the jail birds of Union county.

WHISKEY THE CAUSE.

It appears that Brooklyn bridge
jumpers are a drug in the market so
far as commercial purposes in the
museum line are concerned. No. 34
did the act yesterday. We are in-
clined to believe that the only effective
law against the continuance of this
foolish practioe is the tenet advocated
by the Prohibitionists, since whiskey
is the thing that spurs most of the
leapers to do the act The Prohibi-
tionists are at liberty to use this
argument without credit.

A LOW DOWN DEAL.

If, as hinted, the Citizens' Union
candidate for Mayor of Greater New
York should withdraw from the can
vass, it would assuredly be a Low
down deal.

-Goodwill Lodge, No. 16, K. of P.,
colored, will meet tonight and confer
degrees upon two newly elected mem
bers.

—John J. GofT, of Liberty street, at-
tended a meeting of the 8tate Com
mittee of the Liquor Dealers' Associ
ation, held at Orange today.

-Woodull & Martin, Plainfleld'i
popular dry goods merchants, art,
much pleased with the fall trade, and
they say that the prosi>ecta are bright
for good business through th.- winter.

—James Scott, Charts JcfT-rson
and B. S Hay ward, members or Good
will LodRe, \\>. 15, K of P.. went to
Newark last night to assist in the in
Btallation of four new members of
Olympia Lodge. No. 17, of that city.

- A final meeting, prior to the insti-
tution of Plainfleld Senate K A E
O will be held in Red Men's Hall'
Stillman building, this evening at 8
o'clock sharp. AH Important buaineSB
to the interest of the Senate will come
up before the meeting, and it is "the
duty of every member to be present

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GO88IP OF INTEREST TO

CITY ANU BOROUGH.

IB Brief ar. Told the Dally Dol«*s of
•nay HeaMrata aad Vlalton WfcoOo aad
Come la a Social aad Boslaeas Way.
Mayor Fisk is expected home from

his business trip in a few days.
Mrs Francis Wendell, of Stirling,

is visiting friends in Brooklyn.
George Taylor, of Coddington ave

nue, has secured a position in New
York.

Mrs. DeXiae. of West Front street.
.detained at home, t'igbtly indis

posed.
Mrs. Dr. Grant ha^ j • ~.ed to this

city where she will take up her resi-
dence.

Mathewson Addison.of Brooklyn, is
visiting Clarkson Mundy of Stone
street

Miss Katheryn Nevius, of East Fifth
street has entered the Munsey School
at Newark.

Mrs. Armstrong Mulford, of East
Fifth street who has been very ill, is
much improved.

Lawyer William Newcorn, of West
Front streetbas returned from an out
of-town business trip.

Miss Minnie Zeisz, of Chatham
street, has returned from a short visit
with out-of-town friends.

Mrs. George Hughes.of East Second
street has entirely recovered from
her reaent severe illness.

Mrs. F. W. Andress, of East Fifth
street, left this morning for an ex-
tended visit at Syracuse.

J. J. Kelly, of Hoboken, has re
turned home after a visit with Frank
J. Blatz, of Somerset street

Mrs. H. M. Stockton, or Central
avenue, went to Trenton today, where
she will be the guest of friends.

Miss Nellie Bockfellow will give a
watermelon party at her home on
Park avenue tomorrow evening.

Miss Newland, of Grove street has
returned from Staten Island, where
she has been spending a few days.

Miss Cora Llbbey, of Bound Brook,
has returned to the Plainfleld High
Sohool after a several weeks illness.

Bev. Arthur Daviea, of Petersburgh,
N. Y., is visiting his sisters, the
Misses Daviea. of LaGrande avenue.

Bev. Charles E. Scudder, of New-
ark, has been the guest of borough
relatives. He returned home this
morning.

Miss Nellie Breen, of Elizabeth, is
visiting-At the home of former Coun-
cilman and Mrs. V. L. Frazee, of
West End Park.

William Kirby Dwight, of Rook-
view avenue, left yesterday afternoon
for Princeton where he enters the
University this falL

Mr. and Mrs. Seeley Edsall. of
Sandford avenue, have returned from
Delaware Water Gap, where they
have been spending the summer.

Dr. Bushmore and mother, of Park
avenue, left yesterday afternoon for
the- Adirondack Mountains, where
they will probably remain three weeks.

Miss Isabel Butler, of East Front
street, Miss Fritts, of Park avenue,
and Miss May Klrkner.of West Eighth
streethave gone to Chester to spend a
few days.

Samuel H. Edwards, of Carthage,
N. Y., who Is soon to take up his
residence on LaGrande avenue, has
been the guest of Joseph E. Morse, of
Franklin place. ''

E. B. Clark and his daughter, Miss
Bertha Clark, of Crescent avenue, will
sail for Europe in the steamship
Umbria next Saturday. Miss Mary
Bushnell, daughter of John Bushnell,
of Madison avenue, will accompany
them.

J. A. Haynes, station agent in Plain
field, has about recovered the use of
his right arm after carrying it in a
sling for several weeks. He gave it a
severe wrench in a fall he had while
spending his vacation at Annandale,
this State.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ( „
Lucas County. 1 8S-

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the flrm of
F. J. Cheney & Co. doing
business in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for each an i .very
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hall's Catarrhal Cure.

FKANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and But,brib

in my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember, A. D., 18«6.

: : A. W.GLEA8ON,
: Seal :
: : Notary Publ ic
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on the bluod
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
PoH by DnifTKistfl, 753.
Hall's Family Pills are the beet

—The Independent Fife and Drum
Corps will go to Princeton on October
1st. in company with the firemen of
this city.

—The peach crop still continues
good as to quality and quantity, and
the choicest canning and table fruit
can now be found at Neuman Bros.,
the Watchung avenue grocers. A
shipment of 200 baskets will be sold
today at prices to suit everybody.

News In Snort Pnraerna>ha That are In-
teresting to Koad| Darns; the Saaie
Hommu of Maay Bur Platefelden-
—Additional locals on page 3.
- A "Harvest Home" will be given

at Mt. Zlon A. M. E. church to-
morrow evening.

—At 8tepbenson*s North avenue
restaurant yon will find the finest oys-
ters in all styles, and welsh rare-bit
just to suit the taste.

—A social will be held Thursday
evening at Warren chapel. Those in

harfe have arranged to present a
pleasing programme.

—Tomorrow evening after the
prayer meeting at the First B iptist
church a regular business meeting of
the church will be held.

—The work of laying the storm
sewer pipes on West Front street, at
the corner of Grant avenue, has been
started. David Bowden has the con-
tract.

—Suit has been started before Jus-
tice Storms by John H. Bllmm
against William V. Carpenter, of
Woodbridge, for $30 alleged to be due
for board.

—The first sociable of the season
will be held at Grace M. E. church on
Ftiday evening of this week under the
auspices or the Ladies' Aid Society of
the church.

—The work of building the founda-
tions for the new Sycamore avenue
bridge is now well under way. Great
progress is also being made in macad-
amizing the street on both sides of the
brook.

—Friday afternoon the members
of the Junior Epworth League of
Grace M. E. church will hold their
first fall meeting. It is earnestly
hoped that there will be a large at-
tendance.

—A horse owned by Renting, the
West Front street baker, stumbled on ;
the above street yesterday afternoon, j
and as a reward he was given a thrash-;
ing by the driver. An eyewitness
testifies that the whipping was un-
necessary. )

—Owing to the fact that several
nights past the arc Ugh t at the head
of Park avenue, on Front street has
not been burning as it should, the em-'
ployes of the Electric Light Company
displaced the lamp by a new one yes-
terday, and last evening the corner

ts well illuminated.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.
We should like to

have you try Cleve-
land's baking powder,
because we are sure that
it will mean another
customer for us.

You have nothing
to lose.

Your grocer will give
you your money back
if you are not satisfied.

Guarantee.
Grocer* are «utnorued to give

bu-< yoar montry if you do not
ti..d Cleveland* the be*t baking
p.-wder you have ever used-

Cleveland Baking P.-wderCo.. N.Y.

The American Institute.
The sixty-sixth annual fair of the

venerable American Institute opened
Monday night at Madison Square
Garden. The ladies seemed particu-
larly partial to the flower show, which
in the finest New York has ever seen.
Dr. Hexamer, the noted horticulturist,
has charge of this department and
great praise must be accorded him for
the excellence of this show. Machinery
Hall contained many novel Inventions
and proved a magnet to those inter
ested in up to date labor saving de-
vices. The grocers' specialties de-
partment was the rendezvous or good
housewives and bon vivants whose
mouths watered at the good things
there artistically temptingly displayed.

Insulted u <MHcer.
John Dorgan was arraigned before

City Judge DeMeza this morning on
the charge of being drunk and disor-
derly and insulting an officer. He was
very penitent and the Judge suspended
sentence on him considering the fact
that he was supporting a large family.

Health Means a perfect condition of
the whole system. Pure blood is es-
sential to perfect health. Hood's Sar-
saparilla makes pure blood and thus
gives health and happiness.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic and liver medicine. Price
35c.

Mrs. Clarence Smock, of Bed Bank,
is visiting Plalnfield relatives.

WE G/l/i= STAMPS.

We Give i n Kinds of Premtiuns I Come and Get a Card.
m v a» ;

-.- Don't Fail to See Oar Window Display. -:-
Get Yoor Life Insurance Stamps of Us.

W E I M E a SPECIALTY of DRESSMAKERS'FURNISHINGS
Irish Rope Lining, 1 yard wide, blade or gray, • 15c yd
English Duck Lining 1 yard wide, white or black, 12c yd
American Cotton Wire Cloth for stiffening - 10c yd
Linen Canvas for facing - 12c, 16c, 18c, 20c yd
Linen Collar Canvas, white, black, tan - 19c yd
Fine Crinoline, white, black, slate - - 5c, 10c yd
Paper Maslin, yard wide, all colors v - -- . 7c yd
Genuine Hair Cloth, black or gray - - 25c yd
Taffetta Skirt Tuning, yard wide - • 10c, 15c yd
French Cambric Waist Lining 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c. 25c yd
Double Faced Waist Lining - 13c, 15c, 18c, 25c yd
Double Skirt Belting, shaped ready for use - 10c yd
Special lot Rustle Skirt Lining - - 7c yd
Patent Hump Hooks and Eyes, white or black 3c card
Best 100 yard Spool Silk, black and colors, - 7c spool
Pure Rubber Lined Dress Shields - - 10c pair
Dress Stays, Japanned or silvered - - 5c doz
200 yard Machine Cotton, white or black ' - 2c spool
Handsome n-w patterns of Fall Flanneletts - 10c yd
Extra good quality of new Outing Flannel - - 7c yd
The best unlaundered Shirt in the State - 50c each
Extra quality double width Table Felt 4 8c to 65c yd
All Linen Dish Toweling 5c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 12c, 15c yd

SOLE AGEITS FOB CEITEMEBI KID GLOVES.
We sell more Germantown and Saxony yarns than all

the rest put together. Why ? Because we carry the largest
stock. Try our Muslin Underwear once. You will never
buy any other. Our dollar Wrappers have no equal. Don't
take our word for it.but ask some friend who has tried them.

Corner Store. B18G0CE BUILDING
Madison Ave. and Front Street.

PLAINFIELD, N.J.

DON'T
STAND OUTSIDE.

The glimpses

PECK
gives you in his windows of his
Dress Trimmings is as unsatisfactory
as a peep view of a circus.

INSIDE. ̂ " I
Great % Glosipg % Out % Sale

or
n \ | / J a n d MEN'S FUR-
IH^NISHINQ GOODS.

This Store will be closed as soon as the'. Stock on hand now k
sold. This is a BONA FIDE SALE, and the PRICES will SPEAK
FOR THEMSELVES.

HARRY M. JAQUETT,
129 East Frontf Street. t

The Klondyke at Home.
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS.

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY. C
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO

Factories are now being built at

"L-I-N-C-O-L-N"
and all will open with many American mechanics, on or berore uctooer I. vsn. We k >
applications for 75 to 100 duelling houses. Here Is a chance for BUILDEB8. OONTBAOHMM
and INVESTORS. This property Is only to be seen to satisfy the most skeptical of its t££Z
Sewers, water, electric lights, telephone. Ae.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

of all the Soda Water Combinations Is
THE BEST YET

ate:

's f jrrit Jces,
Cor. Park and North Avos. 10 CEITS.

SCHOOL SHOES I
RIGHT PRICES I , \

PROPER S TYLESI
AND SPLENDID SERVICE: 4f

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
. £•.'£££: 137 E. FRONT STREET.

* •

The IVIiller Gil
JOSEPH OT. C1VSTT,

Madison Ave. and Front St.
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JEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

AND DUNELLEN.I

g[ «•* Ten* Observation* Gathered

w Alert Freei Reporter* to be Pernaed
. ^ , tapper Tmble at Tour Ulasra

ppmXXX AKD XKW KABNT.

Hn. Isaac Laing has been the
gust of friends in Plalnfleld.

Mr. Boss, of North Plalnfleld, was
In town j-eeterday on business.

MiM Mabel Walker has been enter-
taining company from Kingsbridge,

I.I.
Kn. A. N. Randolph spent yester-

day with Mrs. Evan Lake, at Somer-
vllla.

Mn. John Peters is entertaining
Ida Ottoman, of Cranford, for a few
day*.

Paul Bensch, the baker. Is having
fab house painted by Marsh, Ayers &
Co., of Plainfield.

Dr.DC. Adams, of North Plain-
fleld, T M called to the borough yes
today on business,

Alex Tars, of Plainfield, spent yes-
terday in New Market and vicinity
tailing on friends.

Bar. and Mrs. L. £ . Llvermore, of
FUinfleld, have been the guests of
friends at New Market.

The front part of the building
occupied by Dr. Brakeley Is being
treated to a coat of paint.

Mrs. W. H. Cole is the guest of rel-
atives at Stroudsburg. Pa., where she
will remain for sometime.

Miss Bessie Benton, of New York,
has returned home after a pleasant
visit with Mrs. John Herbert.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wiedenhaupt, of
Weetfleld, were the guests yesterday
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul EratzeL

Ernest Bogers has returned to his
home in Michigan after spending a
few days In town with friends on
Danellen avenue.

Mrs. E. E. Barker, of Chicago, who
has been visiting Mrs. William Tan
MlddlesKorth, has gone to Jersey
City to vtatt relatives.

P. C. Stoats was in New Brunswick
yesterday attending to his duties as a
petit juror. There is yet 'a lot of
cases to be disposed of.

Bev. Father Bogaard, pastor of S t
John's church, hat returned from his
trip to Holland, and a reception will
be given to him tomorrow evening at
Somerville-.

Yesterday was registration day in
the borough, and everything was
•ery quiet as usual. There were only
a few people who called to see that
their names were on the list. It is
••"mated that next Tuesday there
will be about 300 votes cast.

There will be no dance at the end of
the trolley line this week. Mr. John-
son will not hold danoes at that place
«»U winter, but has made arrange-
"»nto to hold danoes at the Pierce
Cycle Academy, Plainfield, on Satur-
" 7 evenings after the affair la given
for the hospital.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

Frank H. Wilcox was In Elizabeth
on business today.

Mrs. Frank H. Wilcox spent yester
™T with friends at Murray Hill.

Balph L. Doty.of New York, is stop-
Ping at The Homestead, Fanwood.

Mrs. William S. Emery returned
«>me today after spending a week at
Hooeac Falls, N. Y.

The Scotch Plains baseball ream
•J" Play Ben Merrill's team, from
Plalnfleld, Saturday afternoon.

A«hur Chapin lost a valuable ring
"hlle going .from Thomas Paff, Jr's
•wre to his residence, on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Snable. of
Bernardsville, spent Sunday as the
froeets of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Wilcox.

«r. and Mrs. Steioer, who have
wen spending the summer with C. N.
'tanders, have returned to New York
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodman and children
»no spent the summer in Fanwood
tove returned to their home in New'
*ork city.

William Flanders is having his
traveling waKon enlarged to carry a
•wve and will start to drive to North
Carolina, in October.

-Attention is called to the regular
monthly missionary prayer m a t i n g
» bei heldat Warren chapel on Friday
«wing of this week. A full attend-
• " * ta desired.

WESTFIELD
VARIOUSJITSOF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED] UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

Many People Oo and Come In the
Pretty M n r b u Town—Items Inter-
esting Bocmnse of Their Brevity

Westfleld Lodge, L O. O. F., meets
tonight.

Justice E. R. Collins bas returned
from a business trip to Boston.

H. N. MacMurray is in Boston,
where be has been called on business.

Harold Glldereleeve. son of M. J.
Oildereleeve, is 111 with Intermittent
fever.

Charles Fredericks is the guest of
bis uncle, C. F. Conant of Prospect
street

Bishop Scarbotough will officiate at
both services in St. Paul's church to-
morrow.

Bev. Henry Ketcham will lead the
prayer meeting in the Congregational
church tonight

Charles Foster, of South avenue,
leaves today to take up hla studies at
Wesleyan University.

The Christian Endeavor Society at
Willow Grove will bold a peach festi-
val In the chapel next Tuesday.

The teachers of the Baptist Sunday-
school will hold a meeting in the
church parlor after prayer meeting
tonight

Thomas England, of Mountainside,
is visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. England, of Mountain
avenue.

The case of A. M. Griffin against
A. L. Jimmerson, oncontract.issetfor
trial in Justice Collins' court this
afternoon.

Herbert Buchanan, of Prospect
street, has recovered from an Injury
which he received a short time ago by
falling from his bicycle.

Harry Johnston's football team and
a team captained by Frank Howe will
play on the North Broad street
grounds Saturday morning.

The prayer meeting in the Meth-
odist church tonight will take the
form of a rally meeting. The sub-
ject will be "Vacation Experiences."

The Weetfleld Club football team
will play its first game in the Journal
League series with the Cranford team,
on the latter's grounds, Saturday,
October ad.

The subject of gambling and the
proposed amendment to the State
Constitution will be discussed at the
prayer meeting In the Presbyterian
chapel tonight.

John Eskholm and family, who
have been occupying the house owned
by George Tioe, corner of North ave-
nue and Clark street, will move to
Cranford next week.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret
Wilson, daughter of Mrs. John Man-
ning, who died at her home in Newark,
Sunday morning, was held in the
Presbyterian church this afternoon,
Bev. N. W. CadweU officiating.

Ernest T. Winchester is arranging a
recital to take place in his studio In
the Schmitt building next Tuesday
evening. Among those who will take
part are Miss Anna D. Cooper, elocu-
tionist; Valentine Toungman, of
Newark, tenor soloist; James Young,
of New York. Shakespearean reciter.
Mr. Winchester will act as accompan-
ist. The recital is the first or a series
whioh the projector expects to give
this winter.

The Westfleld Exempt Firemen's
Association met last night, with 0. W.
Warden in the chair and C. D. Beese
acting as secretary. David J. Burke,
of the Bucket and ^Engine Company,
was proposed for membership, and a
oommittee, consisting of C.P. Wiloox,
C. H. Frenoh and Ira C.Lambert, was
appointed to examine the candidate's
record. The by-laws were amended,
changing the meeting night of the
association from the third to the
second Tuesday of eaoh month.

The Cooper bronze drinking foun-
tain, which was erected by popular
subscription two years ago at the in-
tersection of North avenue and Broad
street was badly damaged last night
by being run into by a heavy truck.
The pole of the vehicle struck the
fountain, overturning it and damag-
ing the bronze work in several places
When tte driver of the truck dis-
covered the damage that bad been
wrought by his carelessness, he
whipped his team into a run and
quickly diaappeaied from the scene.

—Roundsman Flynn is now doing
night du:y, and Roundsman Freder-
ickson bos returned to day duty.

—Meeting of the Christian and
Missionary Alliance Thursday eve-
ning at 7:45 at the rooms of the W. C.
T. U., Watchung avenue.

—The secret of tasteful and economi-
1 cal dressing lies in buying the right
| dress trimmings at the right time and
at the right store—Peck's.

—One Of the best and most novel
window attractions ever seen in Plain-

j field is now on exhibition in White's
show windows. All day there has been

| a crowd around the window watching
and laughing. 'Tls certainly a wonder-

' ful thing; go and see it.

Those
Extracts

I

%
0
I

There is no more effective war U>
hurt trade than to make
overdrawn statements ahnat
one'ftgiKxlfl. I am careful about
that, but I have reason to be
enthusiastic about the quail r
of my flavoring- extracts.
They «r« noldin New York in
e rnt" tition with the largest and
L»est hous^ In the couiitry and
they sain In favor all th« time.
I want these goods to be
universally used in I'lain field and
I am confident that sooner or
lator they will be. Genuine
merit ia bound to win In the end.

learly 20 Flavors.
Wholesale] Prices.

Frank Rowley, |
Druggist,4S SoraersetSt. $

4 Establish^ 1891. Tel. 2131 T

THEATRICAL.

Among the many attractions that
will be presented this season at Music
Hall there is none that will command
more attention than "A Contented
Woman," presented there tonight, the
latest, and according to all reports.the
beet and most successful comedy of
that popular playwright, Charles Hoyt.
As a rule Mr. Hoyt has never relied
much upon plots or stories for a
foundation of his comedies, but in the
case of "A Contented Woman" be has
cleverly woven a well defined plot and
interesting story with many amusing
complications following one upon the
other, which are happily worked out
in Hoyt'a most humorous vein. The
story is based upon the law recently
passed in some of the western states
giving the fairer sex the right to vote,
and making them eligible for munici-
pal offices. The new piece is in three
scenes, all of which are laid in Denver,
and the scenery used in the produc-
tion Is said to be the most elaborate
Mr. Hoyt has ever presented.

"A Broadway Girl," which will ap
pear at Music Hall, on Friday, Sept.
3itb,lsa musical farce comedy which is
brimful of good things, that are new
and up-to-date, not a wornout or
threadbare feature are Introduced
from the rise to the fall of the curtain.
From the time the performance begins
laughter reigns supreme, and yet it is
comedy that has a plot, and a purpose,
with a cleverly written story, inter-
preted by a good, strong and efficient
company headed by EL Bogers and
Ed. Ryan, who are ably assisted by
Nellie Franklyn, Harry Edwards.
Daisy Kernell, John Fields, Jr., Bye-
ford sisters, Chas. H. Corman, Edith
Chapman and others. No pains or
expense have been spared la making
"A Broadway Girt" the foremost farce
comedy of the season. New and
original music, songs, dances, special-
ties and big acts are introduced
throughout the play, and an enjoyable
evening Is promised to those who will
witness this matohlees performance.

The leading feature of the enter-
tainment at the Pleasure Palace this
weekwiU be a sketch called "The
Peep o' Day Club." Incidental to this
will be a cake walk, the "Salvation
Army Lassies Quadrille" and a dance
by Miss Mildred Howard DeOrey.
The olio Introduces Sam Devere,
Hines and Remington, Johnson and
Dean, Leonard and Bernard, Pearl
Haigbtand Minnie Gilbert, Weaton
and Beaeley. Bryon and Langdon,
Kathryn Bowe Palmer, oontortion
dancer; the Gllssandos, French mu-
sical clowns; Edward Bentz, equilib-
rist, and others. At today's concerts
Steve Brodie will sing a song, and
other entertainers will include Hilda
Thomas, Frank Barry, Annie Hart,
Hlatt and Pearl, Coakly and Husted,
Leslie and Curdy, Mason and Healy
and C. W. Williams, the ventriloquist.

The performances of "A Stranger in
New York" at the Oarrick Theatre,
New York.have been attended by large
audiences. The stay of the farce at
this bouse will be short, on account of
previous engagements, but it is likely
to be removed to another theatre.
Harry Qllfoll has found much favor
with his song in the first act and bis
imitations in the last.

Who can fail to take advantage of
this offer. Send 10 cents to us for a
generous trial size or ask your drug-
gist. Ask for Ely's Cream Balm, the
most positive catarrh cure. Full size
50 cents.

ELY BIIOS.,56 Warren St.,N.Y.City.
I suffered from catarrh of the worst

kind ever since a boy, and I never
hoped for cure, but Ely's Cream Balm
seems to do even that. Many ac-
quaintances have used it with excel-
lent results.—Oscar Oatrum, 15 War-
ren Ave., Chicago, III.

T. B. Titsworth, of North
spent yesterday in Dunellen.

avenue,

RANDOLPH'S
DRUG ST0RE."

A Pharmacy conducted in the interest of the People's Health. Nature's Wonder-
nil gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
Ha WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

Salt ta Recover Wi(M.
The case of Southard against Alex-

ander Kane, on contract, was tried In
Justice Moffett's court this morning,
and judgment was rendered for the
plaintiff. Southard was employed by
Kane and the suit was brought to re-
cover th«' value of services rendered.
Pop* & Runyon represented the plain-
tiff.

MUSIO HALL.
WEDNESDAY, ;SEPT. 22

HOYT'S
A . BEST PLAY

CONTENTED
WOMAN
A Satire 00 Society Politics. Introducing ihe
handsome BELLE ARCHER and company

of j» from Hoyt's Theatre. N. T.
PRICES »L 75. so. 35 and 25 cents. Beats on

•ale Monday. Sept. Jo. at Box Office.
9 16 9

Gai
Borden

Eagle
Brand

Condensed Milk
HAS NO EQUAL AS
AN INFANT FOOD.

, "INFANT HEALTH-SCNT
FREE ON APPLICATION.
NOVWMK CMKHSCO HUM Can*

Oases of woman and children a specialty

Randolph Runyon,
Funeral Director

Bealdenoe. Offloe U Somerset 8t..
. Plalnfleld. N.J .

WANTS AND OFFERS,
PLEASANT rooms, excellent board,

centrally located. 433 Watchung
917 6avenue.

LARGE handsome second and third
story rooms, reasonable board.

133 Crescent avenue. 9 18 6

I7IB8T-CL1A88 help and first class
V places at the Swedish Intelligence
office, S3 Somerset place. c 83 tf

PIANO—Peters & Webb,$800 ;Grand
Concert, price $100; Rood as new.

Addrefts "Piano," care Press. 9 31 2

WANTED—20 black Mlnarcas
Pullets; April; hatch at once.

Address A. F. Warden, Dunellen, N.
J. 9 316

OR SALE-Wlnd milL
E. C. Mulford, Broker.

Apply to
9 21 tf

BARGAIN—8 room brick house.flne
condition, desirable location, 7

minutes from North Avenue Station;
lot 53x125, price $2,500; $2,000 can re
main on mortgage at 5 per cent.,
balance on easy terms. Lyman. 151
North avenue. 9 21 3

FIRST class board can be had near
the Crescont Avenue Church ; rea-

sonable. Address"Private Home, "care
Press. 9l7eod4

TX>R SALE or to let, (bakery) store
r and dwelling with stable, 120 West
Fourth street. Mulford, broker.

6 16 tf-w s

STEAM boiler and pipes; Greon
house sash for sala. 109 Jackson

avenue. 9 22 2

O woman just from South,
wants place to do plain ooo";inf?

and general housework. Call 310
Arlington avenue.

wANTED—A Gill for gtural
hou*>work. 542 East Second St.

IX)R SALE or to lot.store and J well-
ing house connected, barn OD

property. 214 Richmond t-trcef,
9 TL sod tf

VGENT wanted., experience un-
necessary. Call oi«i South ave

nue, Netherwood. Cull TnursO v.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Wfiff'E'S
Our New Premium

Coupon Plan.
IT LEADS THEM ALL. X

Our customers get the full benefit of every dollar they spend. It's the
combined interest of our vast business and resources that enables us to
offer to our customers our great premium plan, and an intelligent public
will soon see the great advantages of our liberal offer, and now much
better it is than all others. Here you receive a direct" benefit for every
dollar you spend at this store.

See Our Pfeyniujn Foojn
It is filled with beautiful premiums that are both useful and

ornamental.

Handsome Lamps.
Silverware.
Bissel Carpet Sweepers.
Writing Desks.
Dining Chairs.
Rocking Chairs.
Chiffonleres.

Umbrellas.
Table Linen.
Towels.
Napkins.
Bugs.
Screens.
Umbrella Backs.

And hundreds of other useful presents.

Our Plap
We issue to every purchaser of goods amounting to five cents
upward a premium coupon, and in exchange for coupons amount-
ing to $5 or over, we give you your choice of a hundred different
premiums. You do not have to wait until you trade to the amount
of $100, we give premiums for $5, $10, and $25, and we guarantee
to give premiums worth three times as much as others give. We
have arranged with Mr. VanAredale, the shoe dealer, to redeem at
our store all coupons that you receive at his store.

jVlopey Savipg Jtejns
That you will see throughout the store.
Large Turkish towels 18c each
All linen glass toweling «e
Extra large damask towels 22x45, I60

" fine all linen napkins $1.16 doaen
80 Inch table linen 35c yard
Buy the writing paper we sell for 10c
Bays fine shirt waists were 60c, now 39o
Pretty chenille rugs, 18x36 49o
Large " •• 27x64, $1.4f
Best quality floor oilcloth 35c
Ladles' ribbed vests closing out at 3c each
All linen tray cloths 15c eaoh
Fine toilet soap, 12 cakes for I60
Boys Windsor ties,the 25c kind 16c eaoh

Ghiffon
Is going to be the most popular trimming used for waists, Paris

dressmakers are using nothing else; so a prominent Plalnfleld lady
tells us, who has just returned from there. Our assortment is just
grand; we have all shades and all combinations of colors, and our
prices right. Ask to see them.

WE GIVE PREMIUM GOURONS.

AID
Russia Leather Shoe

UP - TO - D/\fE
A.WHlett & Son,

No. 107 Park Ave.

••NEW JERSEY'S PRIDE."

Great INTER-STATE FAIR,
AT TRENTON.

SERT. 27 TO OCT. /, 1897.
A GREAT EXPOSITION OF ALL THAT PEETAISS TO THE FABM, GARDE* AXD H0l'8EH0L9.

A Host off Sensational Vaudeville Spocialtios.
Marlon Mills, the drlverleo* wonder, record i oti Vaidis Sisters. Queens of the Air on the

).. Dejioon
le Asbera.
ira, an£ a

Sept. iTthTopening cay of the Fair" $l.5«T in Prizes.
ALL. • a B d d iCOME AND SEE IT AI

the Fair $l.5«T in Prizes.
•a.Beduced excursion rates on all railroad*.

self-feeder stoves for
East Second street.

sale. 323
920 3

"VTEWLY furnished rooms, exceUent
IN table, superior accommodations
42fi East Second street. 9 20 6

TtTANTED -Family sewing, child-
Ti ren's elotbv* or mending. 75

cents a day. Address H., care Press.
9 18 tf

\TTANTED—Position at housework
TT by good girl. Mary Coleman,

347 Cottage plac... 9 20 5

1>lttVATE launily can accomodate
^ne or two f.oarders, good loca-

tion terms $G. Address C, care Press.
9 20G

DESIKAP.LE house, low renial,
improved. 235 East Sixth street.

CM, 231. 9 1" tf

pOLORED man r..-> .*a SHJV mas
\J coachman, thor. -i«bly .. »1 r
stands the care ct li^rees: i<?f 'T<"<
from present employer. Call *'.'• En*1

Third street !>_2^

fjrbsiTION for co. k and a so
1 waitress. Call betv.ecn 2 au 51
Thursday, at 3 Sycamore street

X X)RSALE-H< •!•*• 5 year old, sound
' and kind, si.itable for family or

luslnesK; also n:v road wagon and
L rnê i" must be sold, owner has no
u-e fir tnera. Can be seen at Taylor's
H 'tel, Dunell-a. 9 20 G

fivo room house to let Inquire 197
Somerset street. 9 21 9

Stillman Music Hall.
FRIDAY. SEPT 24-.

WE'RE IT.
Tkf Fuaalcst «u«lrml Coaiedj of the Aie.

THE BROADWAY GIRL
Presenting the Kings of Comedy.

ROGER'S * RYAN.
*K Days ahead of the Times.

NEW SONGS ! N=W DANCES !
A Whirlwind of Laughter!

Prices'15. :«. r>". ""'. Seats on sale at Box
office Tuesday. 9 18 6

There will be a

PRIVATE SALE of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

of every description at the residence of the
late II. A. Streuli. ill Hillside Avenue, on

Wednesday and Thursday,
SEPTEIBKR Hi sad 23d,

from 1" a. m. to 5 p. m. 9 X 3
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NEW YORK LETTER.
When Seth Low was mayor oi

Brooklyn he began by notifying th«
people that there would be competltlv*
examinations for office. He appointed
commissioners of the several depart-
ments from the ranks of the Independ-
ent Democrats and regular Republi-
cans and notified all of them that thej
would have to work eight hours a day
or resign. The charter gave him th«
power to appoint whom be pleased, but
not the power to remove. The younf
mayor got over this by having a per-
fect understanding with all his ap-
pointees that their resignations should
be at bis command at any time. Then
came the excise question to bothet
him. He named a German of liberal
views and two Americans who wen
not temperance men. He said excis*
laws were for the proper restriction of
the traffic, not for Its extinction, and
the enforcement of law could be mad*
so obnoxious that it would not be "re-
spected by our great • cosmopolltai
population." Major Low's attitud«
satisfied all but the extreme temper-
ance people.

-:BOEHM'S>
Preliminary Fall Exhibit in Millinery, Cloaks, Suits and Dress Fabrics.

MILLINERY RECEPTION
IS SET FOB

Thursday, Sept. 23. Friday, Sept. 24. Saturday. Sept. 25.
The latest dictates of fashion—the choicest conceptions
of a season fnll of beautiful and elegant designs, the
prettiest shapes in hats and bonnets bright with any-
thing that gives to them a touch of loveliness. And the
flowers! It will be a milliner's, not a florist's display-
nothing to detract from the beauty of the artistic
creation of millinery skill.

^ E X A M I N E T H E TRIMMED BONNETS AND H A T S ^
Every taste, every fancy, simple or ornate, will find
response in this beautiful display. Don't miss it.

B O E H MS I
109. i n *ad u3 WEST FRONT 5T.

HON. SETH LOW.

Barly in his administration he at
once set about the completion of the'
Brooklyn bridge. He arouse the cit-
ixens to the necessity of having it
thrown open to traffic. He hurried the
commissioners, and finally saw the
great structure open. He also began to
deal with the arrears question. The
Democrats had left a tax arrears ac-
count of $13,000,000, and the city's
finances were in bad shape, with the
averages piling up and the confiscation
of property by the city an every-day
affair. He got William M. Evarts to
draw the famous arrears law, by which
the property of citizens in several sec-
tions was largely relieved, and a bulk
sum thrown upon the city at large.
When he retired from office the ar-
rears question was settled, and prop-
erty owners were paying their taxes.
Mr. Low made the board of Education
non-partisan, and took the police force
out of politics. He demanded a most
rigid scrutiny of contract work, the
building of new schools and the open-
ing of needed avenues in outlying dis-
tricts. His record was his own plat-
form when be ran again in 1883 and
succeeded in defeating a reform Dem-
ocrat, Joseph C. Hendrlx, who was
supported by Edward M. Sbepard and
other leading citizens Mr. Low ob-
tained Brooklyn's model charter, rec-
ognized the public charitable institu-
tions, and gave a business administra-
tion the second time that would have
Insured his re-election if he had cared
to be a candidate.

OURSTORE
has been remodeled and we are ready for fall trade. It has been stocked In each
department with all the latest novelties of

Men's and Boys'Clothing
all cut In the latest styles, and at pricea to suit the most economical buyer. In our

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
Department we show a handsome line of neckwear. shirts, hats. eto. Call and
get one of our

riERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPON
books free. We giTe you the coupons.

Werner's Clothing House,
2O6 West Front Street.

SPECIAL NOTIGE.

Widow Victoria Woodtaull.
New Yorkers who formerly knew

Mrs. John Biddulph Martin as Victoria
Woodhull, have been wondering since
the death of her husband if it were net
possible that she might return to New
York to promote some one of the many
schemes with which her name has been
associated. Since her marriage Mrs.
Martin has from time to time visited
this city and talked with great frank-
ness for publication. On one occasion
she was accompanied by Mr. Martin,
but hlB stay here was short. New
Yorkers knew very little about him, . e
yond the fact that he was a reputable1

English banker and a man of large
fortune. Since his death Mrs. Martin's
acquaintances here have been watch-
Ing with interest for a detailed state-
ment of her husband's will. It has
reached this city in recent English
newspapers, and the statement shows
that Mrs.^Iartln~ls now a wealthy wo-
man beyond all question. She is the
sole executrix of his will, which bears
date March 4, 1894. and, according to
the English papers, Mr. Martin's per-
sonal estate has been valued at more
than £147,000. He was the holder of
10.000 shares of £20 each, with £10
paid up thereon, in Martin's bank. He
directed In his will that hU body
should be cremated and that the asb-ss
•should be scattered or otherwise doult
with as his wife should determine, and
he bequeathed to her his book=, oraa-
ments, plate, pictures and all his other
real and personal estate except a tc-w
private papers, which he left to his
partners in the late firm of Martin &
Co. The publication of this will is a
sufficient answer to the various ru-
mors that were set afloat sevoral j wars
ago, to the effect that the relation:, be-
tween Mr. and Mrs. Martin \v«;re not
harmonioi s. No two women \.ere
more conspicuous in their tir.ie than
Victoria Woo.lhull and her sislsr, but
the present generation has forgotten
many of the details of th.-ir <a eer
In this country, and a th-e.tened libel
suit on the part of Mr Man.u several
years ago prevented a reiiubiishhip of

thvm- _ CYRIX '1H. ..'.!•.

"Hê  givrs twice that gives quick-
ly. ' urged the collector, earnest!-

'•'True," responded Snagge. calmly
"but I've often noticed that he that
gives slowly very frequently dc.esn t
have to give at aU."—Harper's Bazai

117E manufacture our own goods; we save the wholesale
** man's profit. We give that to you.

Our Trousers at $1.45 are worth every cent of $3.00
and those at $3.45 cannot be equalled for the money.

SEBRINQ, Man'fg Clothier,
202 West Front Street.

FALL AND WINTBR Styles now B'ady.

A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.
No. 220 L Front St. Voehl Building-

Late of Lexington are. and 73d St. N*. Y.
I have jont received an Imramw variety of

Pall and winter samples, comprising the bewt
that the market produce*, suitable tor ladle*
and gentlemen. The latest fashion pl&tve
received monthly. Clerical garments, uni-
forms and liveries, also cleaning, dyeing,
scouring, repairing and pressing. A trial b
solicited, the work and fit will speak for itself.

HOHETllH'S PRIVATE TOURS,
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico, Feb.. 1898,
European Vacation Tour. June, 1898.
Apply for full Information at 181 North Ave.

HE MARRIED THE MOTHER.

Dow a Kentucky Matdaa Acqnlmt a 6t«
father Instead of a H unhand.

In the White Oak neighborhood. ID
the eastern end of the county, lived s
tomely widow, Mrs. Martha Berry,
iged about forty, and her pretty daugh-
ter, Matilda, who had just entered hei
eighteenth year. In the same neigh-
borhood lived Johnson Whitley, a pros-
perous farmer, of thirty and a widower.
Whitley had been paying attention tc
Mrs. Berry's daughter for the last six
months, and it was generally supposed
throughout the neighborhood that they
would be married soon. The mother,
however, would not give her consent

the match, but she did not object
to the young widower's calls. He
pleaded with the widow for the hand
•)t her daughter, and the young couple
Jecided on an elopement says the
Louisville Courier-Journal.

All the arrangements were made foi
the clandestine leave taking, but the
watchful mother discovered what was
an foot, and on Friday night, the time
set for the elopement, she went to het
laughter's room shortly after dark and
bound the girl band and foot. She
%lso tied a gag in her mouth and took
her to her own room and tied her to
the bed. She then returned to the
laughter's room and when Whitley
came to steal away his lady love the
widow answered the summons, and
without speaking a word, joinod the
young man in the yard. He assisted
her into his buggy and drove with her
to Grayson, the county seat of Carter
county, where he had arranged with
ludge Morris to perform the ceremony.

Whitley was struck by the silence ol
bis companion, but as she leaned con-
fidently on his arm and appeared to be
sobbing all the time, he could do noth-
ing more than caress her now and then
md-cheer her up by telling her that
her mother would forgive her. He
had no idea that he was carrying oft
the mother instead of the daughter, and
It was not until after the ceremony was
performed on the Judge's front porch
ind they hid repaired to a hotel that
the deioi: i.n was discovered by Whit-
ley.—New Vorh Herald,

Don't flake a Mistake
When'you have a palatine job on hand. If s
the painting quite as much as the paint that
costs, and only good paint Is worth the ex-
pense the work entails. To be sura of getting
what will stand the severest exposure better
and longer than anything, else, drop in and
select what you reui fom o t k
and longer than ything, else, drop in and
select what you require from our stock.
Knowing exactly what Is needed to produce
a. paint that will answer every purpose and
th b i l ll t i f t
a. pint that will answer every purpose and
thus be economical as well as satisfactory,
we turn »ur Knowledge to practloal use

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Huylers
aye

sold

o p l y

leggett's Pharmacy,
T. M. O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Advertised Letters.
Plalnfleld, N. J., Sept 20, '97.

Poggett Ncllln Miss
Hooeey Billy Mr
Hope James D Mr
Jackson Henry Mrs
Kennedy Mike Mr

*i James

Adams A B Miss
Aim? A
Bunker Mrs
Itunows II M Mr
G*m Mrs
Creleer Henry " Lynch _
Cole* Katp A " Neddler Mary Mrs
Caaterlla Frank Mr 1 Perrino R H Mr 2
Crempton David •• l'erry Olina H Mrs
Cookingham Jennie Randolph J.,hn Mr

Miss Keller Mrs
Cox Mr Wernon Wm B Mr !•
I>eiiipw>y Lizzie Miss Wyckoff Theresa Miss
Dyer E Mrs " Selson Mr

WakeQeld M A Mr

AI10SH.VANH0RN

S

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made it
possible for the mistress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
^md we have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan Is
so simple that the *onder
Is nobody ever thought of it
bsfore.

Cheap but good lau der-
ing*>f general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have tl e washing done
out of the house. For
instance.

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 : •
Sheets - 3c ••
Towel,Napkins lc ••
What does our proposi-

tion mean? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid will not be insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet1-TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have It for the
asking.

HIL.UER <£ CO..
179 North Avenue.

• * • * • • • * * * • * •

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

ITly

FRANK DAY.
114 WEST SIXTH 8T..

(Near Park Avenue )
Its brushes

at short
•otloe. Horses boarded br d&y. wj«k or
month. Telephone No. i n »ljt

(Near Park Avenue )
Livery and boarding stable In al Its
all kinds of turnout* night or day
•otloe. Horses boarded br d&y.

th T l h N i n

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,

Near the depot.

RESTAURANT

CATERER.
TKXIPHOXE 121 B.

NOTICE!
PIANO

As the safety has superceded the
old high wheel so will the Wonderful

CROWN PIANO
superoede the ordinary upright piano.
With It any ordinary player can Imitate
perfectly a Harp, a German Zither. Ban-
jo. Autoharp. Mandolin, and 10 other In-
struments . The attachment to produce
this wonderful result is so simple that it
cannot set out of order, and the more It
is used the lnngei the piano Is preuervwd.
A*lde from the attachment toe Crown
Piano is equal to any piano made for
tone, touch and finish. All are Invited
to call, especially musician*, at

VANOERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE PLAINFIELD,

and

LEANER OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,
N. H. SAXTON.

latching Ire., Corner 4th St.
Invite the public to Inspect he op.
oration of tfieli r.ewly added steam

nut ooaLwhloh they oonfldently oe-
Ueve enables them to deliver clean*
sr ooal than Is possible by any
other method of screening.

Oppm LaUgh sod Hon«ybrook Co«l

Kindling Wood a Specialty.

RUSHTOH & H1HSEN,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto— flirt-class work. Estlmatna cheerful.
ly given. Orders promptly attended to. 2 11 a

p. H, zinriER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
GENERAL M»(HI5K BEPlHUMi: RI< VCI.KS

BEI'AIKED AND BIII.T TO ORDEB.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.
M'SAB 3 CESTS PKB POIHD

is no comparison to the bargains In the
August Real E»tat» and Insurance Review—
a pontage «tamp will tiring It to you. Sub-
scription AV. per year. Im L. LaRup. Real
*>tat«> ami Insurance, corner Park avenue
and Second street.

LIMITED.
The •' Portland Ranjre " f« as prominent a» evrr—Ita racces* as
marked as ever—no scrap iron iu it—«11 solid worth.

Fall Furniture
Is Ready.

We are sure the
play goes beyond any.
thing e v e r attempted
before by us or others.
Designs a r e decidedly
effective, marked for
t h e i r n o v e l t y and
variety. Prices always
small.

BEDROOM RtTITS—Una*aaJly larffe shipment* representing every Jeainw
wood, dc«!Kn and nni3b. Prices from $10.75-a suit up. •

HAKLOR StTITS—New rin<l exqnisite coverings—frames in many '""fflli u..
ISO kinds now here Prk-es $16.50 np.

ODI> IM'-'CHS in gold and solid mahogany, comer chairs, tete-a-tcto.it>
—beantifil ••II ol them •

DI.N1N•1-KOOM Pl'RNITt'RE—Extension Table.. Sideboard*, and Ckssa
Closets—very many and Terj elegant ideas through all the lines.

Dazzlingly Beautiful
Carpets.

Hundreds on hundreds
of rolls—now in for our
Fall Opening—designs are
many, co lo r ings well
blended, effects different
from a n y t h i n g ever
shown before.

INGRAINS, in twenty-six kind*.
GOOD INGRAINS, in twenty-five kinds. '
ALL-WOOL INGRAINS, in forty kind*.
BRDSSELLS. *
BEST QUALITY BRUSSELS. '*.
FIVE FRAME BRUSSELS. Body gooto. ,•£»
VELVETS. £,
MOQUETTES, in thirty kinds.
And all other weaves a well-made carpet department SHOULD kave.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 3 Market St,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. | QJ Near Plane 8t,

Telephone 5S0. Newark, KJ.
Good* delivered Free to any part of State.

MOS H. VAN HORN. P m . PHED'K H. LUU, V-Pres. JOHN W. PA.SK,!

RUDOLPH KERSTINO
BAKER

AND CONFECTIONER)
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW BNQLAND AND HOME MADB BREAD.
VIENNA BRBAD A SPBCIALTY.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puffs, Chooolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakee,

FRESH EVERY DAY.
Delivery to any part of the Olty or Borough at any time.

BUTTERIGK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For October Ask for the October
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

4. L. <ft M. D. GORSLINE. AGENTS
* 1SS WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material fc
Our stock la under cover and we can always deliver dry stock.

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE. BUNYON &

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER'
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- • * " NORTH AVPMIIP r

Bargai us in REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan
lortmge. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, ~momortgage. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, Ph

London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool Queen of America.
INSURANCE—New York Life.

RAW SON <£ CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Belle. Burglar Alarms. Electric
Light Wiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
2-.r2 East Front street. Plalnfleld. N. J . 9 1 6m

CHILDS& STANLEY,
FLORISTS and DECORATORS

H2 NORTH AVENUE. PLAIXFIELIX N. J.
Also Xetherwood and Westfleld.

Cut flowers, plants and floral design work
for receptions, weddings and funerals.
* lowers Irotth dally. a t ly

THE CRESGENT HOTEL..
garner Somerset and Chatham streets.
North Plalnfleld. Regular and transient
boarders.

*UDOLJ*H S P £ / O £ L . Proprietor

N E U H A N BROS,
FANCY GROCERS,

Finest quality of

FRUIT ,N SEASON
Including Jersey reaches. Tlums forOM*'1'

and preserving. Bartlett Pears. et»-

Government JAVA and MOCHA Coft*

AIIQood* WARRANTED j g

COLLIER*
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN
Established] 1869.

Io3 Park A v e »
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WBBTWAJil) COSSICnoSS.
n.-For Flemington. Easton. Allen-
isading, Harrbburg. Pottarille.

n a n Jiank. Wllllamsport Tamaqua.
t»a.m^-Forstaticns to High Bridge, con-

•ietlBC lor stations on High Bridge Branch.
IH«.a.—For Flemington. D. E. <k W. B

m bstoe Bangor and Bauch Chunk.
B.-For Fleml gton. High Bridge
J .L1W.R.B. , Easton, Allentown,

Harrisborg. Hauch Chunk. WU-
: Tamaqua. Pottsville, Shamokln.
a, and Upper Lehigh. WUkesbarre.
, k c with buffet parlor car to

' l n * •v-For Flemlngt

' for Easton. connecting at
' D L i W. B. B.

. Easton. B*th*
iujwn. MancbChunk. Reading.

ErUnus. Pottsrflle. Tamaqua. Sunbury.
fnkmspcot WUkeebarre and ttcranton.

tUB.B.-For Earton. Bethlehem. Bauor
ADcotowa. Maneh Chonk. Seraaton. Wllkes-
tert,Tamaqua. Shamokln. (buffet parlor oar
ISenatonJ
•llaiidsup.nuway or Flemington and

lMtoa aoonectlna at High Bridge tor stations
cs Blga Brid«s Branch.

IS p. m.—Tor Flemtnaton.
• • p . m.—For Barton. Bethlehem. Allen-

town. Mauch Chunk. Beading, and HarriA-

°l3'p.m.-For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-

«a.m Bandars—For Easton. Bethlehem,
llaach Chunk. WUkesbarre ana

rrr Farton.
-HlghBrlde*Bran«h for

B. Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua,
a-rlsburg.

f f
rlsburg

yo—for flemlngton.
n—For Eiutton, B t h

C h k B d i

ton.
a n F o r Eiutton, Bethlehem,

fown. Mann Chunk. Beading. Harrl*-
(to. and at Junction (or D . L. * W.

LMTePUloDftldattt7.Sl3.1027a.nl.: 11*.
*U 692. I H p. m. Sundara. (except
Oeesn OWTB.) t it a. m.; t s" p. m.

TcrPBrthAntaaT.tt7. lfl.sl*:iO97 a. m j
IMLljA ( » U t . 7<» p. m/Sundars. 8 S

*"Fot^onSoi0Bsaeh.» U. 10 tra. m.: 1U. t i l .

•dp. a.
SOTAL BUTB LDI£.

nVtf far Philadelphia, i IT, IM.
L:I» . IM*. «4f. 8Z1. trr. 117

•Wlfte'"*-1"1**-"8- •*• •""»•
IorBjJ3nor»aBdWainln«tonat 844. 10M

117 .night. Sun-

SatSeSg
J.H.OLBATJBES.

Q«Baral Superintendent.
, H. P. BALDWIN.
^ ^ General Passenger Agent

LEHIGH YALLEY RAILROAn.
In effect June is, 1897.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
. WESTWARD.

/ " a . m andl44p.m. Dally (Sundays 8 01
*°«l«orlUnch Chunk.

•»a.m.Da I l y e x p r e g 8 f o r B u f f a I ( x m ^ ^ ,
2 ^ * l and principal Intermediate

a??*-"-»«*••«. 7 3J p. m . dally except
Kok l". L 7 » » «- «.• I«»l tor Bound

^ 1 1 7 eicePt8<">0ay. BLACK
EXPRESS" lor Bochester and

U r r e - Seranton. PotrsvUIe.

" d P l i n c l p a l l n t e r -
LocaIr<"-Easton.

- f o r 8 1 a O n «
eutions.

™ F a l K C h l c i l « 0 - a n J

tations
e x c e p t S u n d a ^ F « t line

The great queotion of life la how to make
home neat ana pretty. Accomplish this by
papering those dingy rooms with our waQ
papers. We have the largest and prettiest
stock In the city to select from

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
pumas, DECORITIOHS,
301 Park aTenue. corner Second street.

ESTiriATBS PURNISMKO.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities)

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate la the coal that brings the triff-
gemt pricee.Grumbling ooalia the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
OOAL Lombsr. A*. 8M-8U WaUshunc Ava.

MOTHEBJPECIAL!
A Genuine Nickle-Plated

TEAPOT
Given with one box Baking:

Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Grand Union Tea Co.,
138 WEST FRONT ST.

PLAINFIELD,n)?J York City. . j .

PLAINFIELD

ICE and COLD STORAGE GO.
wholesale and retail dealers In

Lake Hopatcong Ice.
Office 153 North Avenue.

TELEPHONE 41 .

The Benin* of Private Families
a Specialty. • 4 smo

D A. DUNHAT1,

L A. HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Keats. Frulta. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs,
etc. Ooods delivered to any part of the city
free of charge,
so Park Avenue. Telephone Call. *~A

William Hand & Son.

For Parties, etc. 518 Park avenue.

S I?. STRUTHER3.
— PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

819 COLLEdE PLACE.
Books oppned and closed. Trial balances

and l.dlance sheets made Involved
accouDtA .settled. Arrangement* made
for periodical work. « ae im

>•» P m.BundayB. local for L. A B. Junction '
j, „ EASTWAKD. I
i , „ * * T o r k a"<l Brwklyn-Loca:-* 47. 7 U.

infor

WIL

»tat-

- ra- ««»l* Sunday
ation consult. lcket

M. POWERS
Dealer in Superior Quality Lehlgh and

Wyoming Goal.
MIXED COAL. 84.75.

Yard 7ft to 7137 South Ave. Office 171 North
Ave.. opposite R. R. Station.

Telephone 87 A.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
| NEW YORK MAILS.
Arrive—7:*). »:»0. li:30 a. m-lSO. 5. 5:30p.m.
Close—7:2<i. •.<:i')ii ra.. 1::I0. 6fl0 and 7:*) p. m.

.SOMEnVILLfeand EASTON.
Arrive—«:40a. m..»and«:l5p. m.
Close—7:JHa. m.. 12:15 unit 4:s0p. m.

I PHILADELPHIA.-Direct.
Arrive—«:«!. H:*a . m, 1 "0. and 8:30 p. m.
Close—7:J0. »:a0 a. m.. l l :Uandt^0 p. m.
Through last mail for West and South, olose
6:<Mp. m.

WARRENVILLE.
Arrive—12:30 p. m. a o w - « : « a m.

SUNDAY MAILS.
Office open from S:aO to 10 JO a. m.
MaU closes a t . : U n ^ :

Lake's Hardware Store
Gives Trading Stamps

to Cash Bayers.

It is becoming more
popular every day; don't
be afraid to ask for them.
Everybody wants, them
because there is money
in it. An examination
of their stock in their
East Front street store
willjprove its merit.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call 4» I. *»1T

BRANCH OFFICE OF

lelephone No. 58.

BOROUGH NOTICE!
WATCHUNQ AVENUE ASSESSMENT.

To whom It may oonoern:
Take notice that

the report of the Commissioners appointed by
the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
North Pminfleld to make the benefit assess-
ment of the oo«t and expenses of the Improve-
ment of laying out. opening, grading, maoad-
amlzuut. A-C- of Watchung avenue In said
Borough under an ordinance entitled "An
ordinance for the laving oat and opening of
Watehnng avenue from the centre line of
O sen Brook to the Southeasterly side line of
Jackson avenue.** approved September s. lfos.
haw been filed in the offlee of the Borough
Clerk. James K. Arnold, where It may be seen
by all persons.
And Take Further Notice: that the said
commissioners will meet on Monday evening.
September -J7. i"»7. at eight o'clock at the
Council Chambers in said Borough of "North
Plalnfleld. when and where the parties inter-
ested can be heard by the saldOommlssioners.
if any such de»tre to be heard or object to sa'd
report or assessment In any way. and there-
after nald Commissioner" will proceed to cor-
rect, complete, sign and return said report
according to law.

Junta* H. Cooler.
John P. Emmons.
William J. Roome.

Dated Sept. 17. i>«7 Commissioners.
»17-ia-M-M

DENTONS
Is the place fo get Casino Clematis, now hi

pots. Palms. Rubber Trees. Begonias A c Ac.
HOUSm AND CHUROH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Rmflax at 15 days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.
DAILY ARRIVALS FALL

and WINTER STYLES.

E'S.
Cash Prices.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

si Steiner place. North Plainfield.
B. H. McChlloogh. Prop,

blinds, dnora. mouldings, scroll sawing,
ig. Ac. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Sash, bllndi
turning. Ac

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.
DAY * NIOHT WORK 5AME PRICE.

153 Park Ave., Cor. Second St,

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIN-
FIELD. NEWARK and NEW YORK.
Offloe in Plalnfleld at

181 Worth Ave.
•W Goods forwarded by direct lne to al

parts of the world. "W

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

161 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE MO. 121.

HiRHY S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LKHIGH VALLEY COAL.
Offlce 30s North avenue. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Pleas-
ant. Lehlgh Valley Railroad. 10 30 ly

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
George Effcl, Maaagsr.
Dealer In Fre^h and Salted Meats. Game In
seanon. On! ere called for and delivered
promptly. Cor. Grandvlew ave and Somerset
street- • M tf

W. N. Pangborn,
UOEN8ED
AUOTIONEER.

Personal attention.
ULtedMAva.

Prompt servlOBa
l U t f

If I Ware a Girl.
* O«™l«»t. t tembrldt, Dslrcr-

* ' T 5 I U » T - « H. W . d d D . .
William I)i<k«on. of rambri<lw Tniver.

niv, fcnKl«n.l. recently told . brvvof RirU
:l,ni if beware one of th™,, he would always

Six monlh« ip , he »n s
from overstuHy A frie.,

ru l i l » » « "

r..i'Urt health

,..t Wke thi-ni l*oauw they contained ir.m
...i he .Wov,.re.i that this form of nntural

•r..ti or ll«ein..Elol,in, contained no aci.l and
aii^i no in.liuestion or con«ti|*ti<.n. ( ap.

.uloi.l« by the,r nalural non-irrii«tinif iron
'""Kljt weeks, gave him «uch healtl, an.i
»lor that he « u enabled to make llie

stBtement to the girla u above
I>r. CampMl'. Ked Blood Formine Cap-

-iiloids are sold by all leading .lruwi»t» at
.-.cent, per larpe box,riz boxes for *2 a. "
«-nt direct for the same price by The Capcu-
loid O>mpanv, Downing BuUding, 108
r ulton Street, New York.

PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

REAL ESTATE.
CITY OF PLAINFIELD.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue ot a
warrant issued by George W. DeMeza. Esq .
City Judge of the City of Plainfleld. in the
County of Union, to make the unpaid taxes
sasftHsnd on lando. tenements, hereditaments
and real estate In the «al.l City of Plainfleld.
in the year eighteen hun>lre<l and ninety five,
the subscritier. the nffirer nominate*! and ap-
pointed by the G.mrai n Council for that pur-
pose, will on the tlilrty-nrnt day of August
next at the hour of two o'clock in the after-
noon at the collector's offlce. '09 Park Avenue.
In the city of Plainfleld. well the land, tene-
ments, hereditament* and real estate here-
under described, or any part thereof, at public
vendue. for the shortest term for which any
person or p<>r>-onH will agre« to take the same
and pay such taxen. together with the inter-
est thereon, and all costs, fees, charges and
expenses.

The above sale stands adjourned until
Tuesday, the

Twenty-Eighth day of September
next, at the hour of l o'clock In the afternoon,
at the collector's office, \"J Park avenue, in
the city of Plainfleld. atoreoaid.

E. H. BIRD.
Dated August 3L 1*97. Collector.
^ 9 14 oaw-w

Executor's Settlement.
Notice is hereby given. That the account of

the subscriber, Executor of John A. Brianu
deceaxed. will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate, and reported for settlement to the
Orphan's Court of the County of Union, on
Wednesday, the Twentieth day of October
next.

NATHAN J. OOMPTON.
Dated August 13. IMT. ttlHoawlow

Administrator's Settlement.
Notice is hereby given. That the account of

the subscriber. Administrator with the will
annexed of Edmund V. ShotwelL deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate.
and reported for settlement to the Orphan's
Court of the County of Onion, on Wednesday,
the sixth day ofOct jbej ^ ^

Dated August 3d, i"97. e t o a w i o w

THX

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
a V. D. OOBLE, Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second street
Liftry, Boarding and Sal* Stablaa.
Horses boarded by the dar. week, month or

rear. Reasonable prices. 11 IT ly
TELEPHONE MO 3I4 F.

A. LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in choioe fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' lOiKara, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ioe oold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

30,000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture to select
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
It to their advantage to examine
stock and prices.

M. O. DOBBINS,
S06 Park Avenue.

8 IS tf Plainfleld.

Your Valuables.
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3 60 to $10 a year.
Hs Iassrases! sBi !

A PCBLIC

AUCTION SALE
-osa

HOUSES & LOTS
To tks HIGHEST BIDDER.

Sept. 23,1897
At t s . • . . ss thssmslMs, esr. E. Sixth ass

BtKksii HU.. PlslsOaU, S.J., will b* Ml*

2 SIX ROOM HOUSES
on South avenue. Nog. 728 and 733. Sizes of

lots JOXWO. Also
1O BUILDING LOTS

401100 FEET. .
Termr of sale—m per cent cash on day of sale,

balanoe In monthly payments. For
particulars apply to owners.

CHA8. H. HAND and JOHN F. McINTYBE.
orT.J. Carey. Aucfr. 9 16 6

HAMMOCKS.
All Sizes and De-
scriptions From

to
$2.95.

R. C. RAND'S,
140 West Front street

sJTATt RESTS ITS C »SE.

r tKT-lod:- Vlirrnt Urn* the
I n.^ Will I'rcxlaw Mtsrilli' • nM.
<'I11CA<;O. Sept. 22.—The dii •-«'t ovl-

den< r in the Lue:?ert case i 1 and
the state has rested. Y< .eri:<i.. .ter-
nixni the last witness of the i> sei u-
tion was heard. This witness was Mrs.
Louise Miller Johnson. She came Into
f'tirt supported by f'trtain Herman
Bchuettler of the Sheffl.ld Avenue po-
lice station. Mrs. Johu*..n has been 111
for several weeks, and the prosecution
feared she would not be al.le to appear
to testify. When pworn. Mrs. Johnson
testified that upon one occasion she saw
Luetgert In a rage chase his wife out of
their house. The sausage maker, the
witness said, was armed with a re-
volver. He called his wife names and
threatened to shoot, but did not. E i -
Judge Vincent did not cross examine
this witness at length. When she left
the stand. State Attorney Deneen said,
"If the court pleases, the state rests."
There was a Ren«ral movement In the
crowded room as th.* spectators glanced
toward Luetgert and his counsel. Luet-
Sert leaned forward and whispered to
ex-Judpe Vincent. I

The latter arose and made a formal
motion that the case be taken from the
Jury on the ground that the state had
failed to make out a case. Judge Tut-
hlll promptly overruled this motion
without argument.

Then ex-Judpe Vincent stated that
owing to the lateness of the hour he j
would like to postpone his opening ad-
dress to the Jury. There was no ob-
jection to this, and an adjournment was
taken.

It required Just 20 days for the
presentation of the evidence of the
prosecution. Ex-Judge Vincent says
the defense will present Its side of the
case in Just half that time.

"My address to the Jury In opening
will be short and •llrectly to the point."
he said. "We deny the murder. The cor-
pus delectl has not been proved as the
law requires, and this fact cannot be as-
sumed nor inferred from such testi-
mony as has been presented here. We
will explain away aJl the evidence
brought out here by the police depart-
ment after months of Investigation and
manipulation. I do not care to give out
In full our defense until we get started,
but I promise some startling develop-
ments before we are through."

CANADIAN ROADS WIN.

The Discriminating Duty Cannot Be En-
forced Against Thrm.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22.—Attorney
General McKenna has announced his
opinion in the matter of section 22 of the
new tariff law.

He holds In effect that goods coming
directly into the United States from for-
eign countries through Canadian ports
are not subject to Uie discriminating
duty of 10 per cent.

He also holds that foreign goods ship-
ped from countries other than British
possessions In British vessels are not
subject to the discriminating duty.

Two questions were asked the attor-
ney general, the first of which was In
effect whether the discriminating duty
of 10 per cent provided for In section 22
should be assessed against an invoice of
tea from China which had arrived at
Vancouver. B. C, in British vessels and
thence shipped through Canada to Chi-
cago.

The second question was whether the
discriminating duty should be assessed
against a cargo of manganese ore from
Chile which recently arrived in a Brit-
ish ship at Philadelphia. Both these
questions the attorney general answers
In the negative.

Harrieana In Florida.
JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Sept. 22.—

Florida was visited by a West India
hurricane yesterday. The maximum
velocity here has been between 30 and 40
miles, accompanied by sharp gusts. In
Tampa the rainfall was more than six
Inches, while here it has been half that
amount. At Fernandlna considerable*
damage was done along the river front.
Two persons, names unknown, are re-
ported to have been drowned. The cen-
ter of the storm on the east coast ap-
pears to have pasted over TItusvllle and
Cocoa, about 100 miles south of this
city. At the former place 15 inches of
rain fell, and washouts are reported on
the railroads. At the latter place sev-
eral buildings were demolished, and sev-
eral fishermen probably lost their lives.

P1e*d> Onilty to Theft.
LINCOLN. Neb., Sept. 22.—Insisting

that under the statutes he had com-
mitted no crime, Eugene Moore, ex-
state auditor of public accounts, plead-
ed guilty to embezzling funds to the
extent of $230,328. Moore's contention
is that the money, which consisted of
Insurance fees, should under the law
have been paid to the state treasurer
Instead of to himself and that he is re-
sponsible only to Insurance companies,
by which the money was paid. His ac-
tion was due to an understanding be-
tween attorneys for the prosecution and
the defense, and the case will go to the
supreme court whatever the decision of
the lower court may be.

No Explanation For the Explosion.
LONDON, Sept. 22.—A dispatch to the

Dally Mail from Vienna says that no
explanation, official or otherwise, is of-
fered of the sharp detonation which
was heard on Monday when Emperor
William and Emperor Francis Joseph
were leaving the railway station at
Budapest. It has been variously at-
tributed to a fog signal and to an acci-
dent to electrical machinery. In the
panic caused by the report and the
thick cloud of dust and smoke which
followed "6 persons were Injured.

Held Tp In New York.
NEW YORK. Sept. 22.—Two men en-

tered the drus store of Gordon &
Flacks, at the corner of Market and
Madison streets. last evening and at
the point of a revolver held up Gordon,
uho was behind a counter, and fright-
en Mrs. Flack, who entered the store.
They g(1t away with nlmut $13 worth
.if property. The attempt was a dar-
ing cue. (or at the time the streets were
very full.

A Long Jimp For Notoriety.
NEW TiiKK, Sept. 22. — William

GdnU. aped Ŝ. a Bn.oklynite. Jumped
from tN; f.n.ok'yn briilffe and was
picked up >>y the government tug Man-
hattan apparently safe and sound. At
he h> pital to which he was taken it

A as d:>i<l̂ d by the -urgeons that he
was not hurt in the ]ea=t by the leap.
He Junipe.l for notoriety's sake. Now
he will have 10 appear In a police court.

ST. LOUIS STARTLED
Rumor of Yellow Fever Having

Invaded That City.

DOCTORS FIND XO SIGNS OF TIIE PEST

Nine New CMCI Have Been Reported In

New Orleans, but the State of Aflmirs

leemits Be Improving There—Dr.

H'jmra'i Uallr Bnlletln.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 22.—This city had a
yellow fever sea re yesterday, but there
seems to have been but little founda-
tion for It. Health Commissioner Ptarlt,-
loff made an examination of tiie sus-
pected case and declared that It yhowed
not a single symptom of the dread dis-
ease.

The suspect is William Tript. 30 y- • ••
of age, who reached the Marine -..'.-
pltal Monday morning. He had 1 high
fever and said he came from the gov-
ernment dredgeboat Alphas engaged In
revetment work near East Cairo, Ky.
Dr. C. E. Decker, physician in charge
of the Marine hospital, became interest-
ed In the ease when he was told by
Trlpt that he had been working .on the
Alpha, for that boat had been used to
transport several cases of yellow fever
to the Marine hospital at Cairo. Ills.
He telephoned Health Commissioner
Starkloff, and that doctor came to the
hospital.

In regard to the case, Dr. Starkloff
says: "I have made a thorough exami-
nation of Tript with Drs. Jordan and
Decker. The diagnosis as presented to
me makes the case to be one of ordinary
Intermittent fever. If it is yellow fever.
It Is of a very mild type. I shall have
the patient sent to quarantine and take
all necessary precautions."

Two hundred clerks, with their fami-
lies, employed in- the general offices of
the Mobile and Ohio railroad company
at Mobile, have arrived here, tem-
porary headquarters of the road having
been established In this city until after
the yellow fever has died out in the
south. Dr. Starkloft was asked what
would be the effect of so many people
from the midst of the fever stricken
district coming into this city. He said
he had no fear that they would spread
the plague. At the worst, there could
be only sporadic cases, and these would
be quickly reported to the health de-
partment and promptly Isolated. The
doctor declared that it was too cold
here for a spread of the disease.

Nina New One*, bnt IJttle Fear Felt.
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 22.—There

were nine cases of yellow fever report-
ed to the board of health last night.
There were, however, no deaths record-
ed, and the doctors all agreed that the
situation was steadily improving. The
fever at present. Instead of developing
into a malignant type, is as mild tf not
milder than when it first appeared.

The Inspectors of the board of health
report that most of the cases that had
come under their observation were pro-
gressing favorably. There are only two
cases which give the attending physi-
cians any reason for alarm. These are
the new cases:

Joseph Roth, 1221 Cleouet street; Fred
Gund. 5335 Marais; Mrs. McAndrewm,
120 Howard: child of Judge Lea, 1010
Dublin street; John Bartlett. 1538 Bar-
ronne street: Miss Nellie Scannell. Ill
Berlin street: C. W. Wood, 1436 Oetavta
street: R. F. Reynolds, 1703 Coliseum
.street; S. J. Joor, 1663 Laura street

Some new places of infection are In-
cluded in these cases. Up to the pres-
ent time there has been little dread of
the fever. Sporadic cases are appearing
about town, but the board of health
thus far has been enabled successfully
to quarantine each case that has ap-
peared. Confidence locally is steadily
Increasing. A number of cases have
now been discharged, and the total
number of cases receiving strict atten-
tion does not exceed ten. Half a dozen
•owns by telegraph and telephone notl-
led the authorities here that they had

concluded to withdraw their restrictions
against the receipt of freight from New
Orleans.

Only One New Case In Mobile.
MOBILE. Sept. 22.—There has been

but one new case of yellow fever report-
ed, a child named Willie Goodloe, living
in the Infected district. One case was
discharged, leaving under treatment 28.
all of whom are progressing favorably.
So many of the reported cases have
failed to further develop yellow fever
characteristics that not a few of the
doctors seem disposed to doubt the cor-
rectness of the diagnosis, and one of the
most experienced of the doctors haa
been heard to say that he would not re-
port any more cases as suspicious. Dr.
T. O. Summers, representing the Ten-
nessee board of health, has spent two
days here. He made two trips to the
persons sick with the fever, and hia
opinion is that there Is an exceedingly
mild type of yellow fever here. Traffic
is picking up despite the rigid quaran-
tine. The Mobile and Birmingham road
yesterday got through a train with local
and through cotton and some through
freight for the first time since the 12th.

Snrammry of Ferer Sltnmtlon.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—Surgeon

General Wyman has sent the following
telegraphic summary of the yellow fe-
ver situation to the state health authori-
ties throughout the south and south-
west: "Total yellow fever cases official-
ly reported as follows: Mobile, to Sept.
19, IS; Sept. 20. 1; Cairo. Sept. 19, 2;
Sept. 20, 2; New Orleans, to Sept. 19.
39; Sept. 20, 18 (9 of these 18 previously
existing, but reported on the 20th):
Rarkley, Miss., to Sept. 18, 10; Blloxl, to
Sept. 19, 22; Edwards, to Sept. 19, 18;
Sept. 20. 2; Ocean Springs, to Sept. 18,
11; Pascagoula, to Sept. 19, 1: Scranton.
to Sept. 19, 2; Sept. 20, 15; Perkinston,
to Sept. 10, 1." The foregoing was sent
to the secretaries of the boards of
health a* UaleiKh, Florence. S. C ;
Bowling Green. Ky.: Montgomery, Ala.;
Jackson. ilis-=.; Jacksonville. Fla_; Lit-
tle Kock. St. Louis, Nashville. In-
dianapolis, Springfield. Ills.; Columbus,
1 >.: New Orleans. Austin and Atlanta.

A shnilar bulletin will be issued daily
nnd telegraphed tn the state authorities
it ih»' furfpnine points.

Fimti M'liil.' the leport comes that
V.w> n**"A cases had been ofneially re-
• ";t>.|. "n.' n ••.very, no deaths. The
•urg-on In charge says he is issuing
•r'tli .aea and disinfecilnp the bag-
!•?•• "f ill! departing passengers. |
! -'Ir'y p-TS"ti» wt-re adn?itt»*d to the

-1 •:'•• n e.in:p at Fontalnebleau. Miss,
iie e are 1 ?f> persons at the camp.
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WE
To bring our goods with-
in easy reach of every
purchaser, With that ob-
ject in view we have es-
tablished Five New Jersey
Stores, each of which han-
dles the same goods and at
the same price.

Try the store nearest to
you and see if a wholesale
house operating its twn
purchasing offices and eleva- EU/:*"ETHPORT.
tors has any advantage ^VINFIELD.
over the local store which SOMEBVIIXF.
depends on the promises
of others.

The Paul T.

WE SELL
Everything tor Horses, Cat-
tle and Poultry, and some
pretty good things be-
sides.

- • • • • i - • "

ortonCo,

SPORTS
• • • SIMM .147 a.

Blrjrk U a U r u u t t ft* UfffcUa at SiiH • . m.

GOSSIP OF THE GYGLERS.
ITEMS INTERESTING TO DEVOTEES

OF THE STEEL STEEDS.

Taw Popmlmr E u r d M Provide*) Inektonta
Bad K i p i w l r a i That are of Btepceial
l o m n t Wlua Wheeling i* th« Bag*).
Wm, Townley, driver of Alert Bote

wagon, enjoyed a ride on his wheel
to Coney Island yesterday.

George R. Wills, of LaOrande ave-
n«e, has recovered from the injuries
be received by a fall from his wheel.

AT THE TRAPS.

A live bird shoot is being arranged
for tomorrow afternoon. It will
probably be held at some place in the
borough.

The monthly shoot of the Climax
Gun Club will be held this afternoon at
the Crescent Oval. Most of the local
trapshooters will be in attendance.

AMENDMENT8JN PERIL.
CONFUSION UKELY TO COME FROM

THE SINGLE BALLOT.

It U Thof)f;bt That Tbonaaads of Vote*
May be Loat B m u t of th« atl«oso>r-
•taodlnf: a» to Bow to Caat Thru KlstH.
There is complaint made that the

method of balloting to be used at the
special Constitutional amendment elec
tion,on September 2Sth,is not favorable
to an honest expression of the voters'
opinion. It is believed that thousands
of votes intended for the adoption
of the amendments will be lost be
cause of the confusion that must
necessarily exist in the minds of the
voters. The ballot eent out by the
Secretary of State to be distri-
buted among the voters baa this
caption :—

"State of New Jersey. Proposed
amendments to the Constitution. For
all propositions on this ballot which
are not cancelled with ink or pencil,
aid against all which are so can-
celled."

Then follows the text of the three
amendments to be voted for. The
billot of Itself is for the adoption of
the amendments. The trouble comes
in the cancellation, which must be
done by lead pencil or ink, marking
out each amendment not voted for.

A positive act ia marking the ticket
is essential to secure a negative vote.
This is considered unfair- and con
fusing, and the tickets should have
been printed so that each voter would

to make his choice by a posi-

The Xrw Tenant* of the White Home'
The first and only pictures Mrs. Mc-

Kinley has had taken in ten years ap-
pear in the October number of The j
Ladies' Home Journal. They form
part of a series | of new and unpub-
lished photographs of the new occu-1
pants of the White House. Mrs. Me- [ U v e ̂  whichever way he voted. It
KJnley wore for her picture her in-1 ̂  agreed that it would have been just
augural ball drees of silver and white | M e a s y to h a v e m a d e ^ tickets so
brocade, at the special request of the' that ^ wordB ••for» ^ d -against"
President, who thought it particularly' w o u l d B p p e a r opposite each amend-
becoming. The excellent portrait of m ^ fkDd providing that the men
Mr. McKinley in his office was taken
in June. The other pictures in the
series show the many changes in the
arrangements and furnishings of the
rooms and grounds, made by the
President and Mrs. McKinley.

Horse Severely Cat,
While Daniel Teller was driving

along Somerset street this noon with
W. L. and J. M. Smalley's butcher
wagon, the rear wheel of the wagon
came off, allowing the forepart of the
wagon to strike the horse. The ani-
mal was so severely cut that he can-
not be driven for several weeks. The
damage to the wagon was slight, and
the driver succeeded in getting out of
the accident uninjured.

voting "for" should cancel "against,"
and vice versa, and tbmt ballots not
having either word cancelled should
not be counted at all.

Mayor Carl Lents, of Newark, chair-
man of the Republican county and
city committee, called al the Secre-
tary of State's office to see whether
the statute controlling this special
election directed the tickets to be put
up in that form, and was surprised to
learn that it did. He characterized
the schame as a short-sighted plan.
Thousands will cut their votes, not
willing to vote for all three amend-
ments, and in cancelling the other two
may accidentally cancel them alL

The law directly states that eaoh
ballot shall be counted as a vote forJtutiee Neweorn'i Court

The contract cases of Ruppeit each proposition thei eon not cancelled
against Garrison and Cooper against w i t n I n k o r P®nc». ««>d against each

proposition so cancelled.
It is argued that there would very

p g
Lorton were tried before Justice New-
corn this morning and judgment was
rendered for the plaintiff and execu- Properly b® popular clamor against an
i i i 1 4 1 1 d r w h i h ith R b l ition issued. ^Summons were issued in j

the contract case of Tobln against a n d

Oobb, returnable on the 29th.
JUKI Ice Nrwcurn'* Court.

Justice Newcorn has issued sum-
mon? in the laadlord and tenant Rase
of Newman against Lee, returnable
on the 28th. Execution has been is
sued in the case of Coddington against
Lord. The suit of Leal against Lord
has been discontinued.

under which, with Republican
Democratic candidates running

for office, all the tickets were printed
bearing the names of Republicans and
it was provided that voters who de-
sired to vote for Democrats should
cancel the names of the Republican
nominees. j '

The system now objected to was in
vogue in 1890, when the Constitutional
amendments were badly defeated, and
a later investigation showed that only
a few who voted had expressed them-Mrs. Mary Watts, of Keyport, is vis-

iting her brother William C. Smith,
Sr., of Grand view avenue. !

Mr. and Mr8. Charles 8utton, of, .._., - ,,.„.,.„,
Brooklyn, are guests at the home of matter and the next move in the
Mr. and Mra. W C Smith of Grand
view avenue.

selves properly because of the conf u
slon of ideas as to the proper course.
There is no way of simplifying the

SEARCHLIGHT DETECTOR
UNION COUNTY PRISONER'S BOLD

ATTEMPT TO ESCAPfc PRISON.

I:sed Marvaloo* Infeoultj—Cat Through
Mrtck, Stoate. Wood and Tia to Gain
the Bool ahd Find Himself In a (Hare
John Meyers, who was serving a

seven-years' sentence in the Trenton
Penitentiary for a daring burglary in
Union county, made a clever and dar
ing attempt to escape from the State
Prison in broad daylight yesterday.
The convict was caught on the roof
of the main building of the prison
when he was about to lower himself
to the ground by means of a rope
made of his bed clothes and a piece of
carpet he was permitted to have on
his cell floor.

The prisoner was covered by Guard
Jacob Reinherdt's rifle, whose atten-
tion had been called to the escaping
prisoner by Deputy John H. Midcroft,
who discovered him crouching be-
hind a ventilator.

Investigation showed that Meyers
bad fully planned his escape, and had
planned well. From tools stolen from
the shop be bad cleverly manufac-
tured a saw by hacking teeth in the
blade of a knife. He then secuml a
broom handle, which be split in half,
and into the flat surface be fastened
the saw with the wire from the broom
using nails for wedges. With tbis
Meyers broke through the biick^tone
and plaster roof of bis cell and sawed
the joist to enter the attic overhead.
He also sawed away the tin roof on the
building. Through this hole the
prisoner climbed, gaining the roof of
the west wing.

Then he crawled into the eaves of
the several buildings until be reached
the front or main building of the
prison. It was evidently Meyer's in-
tention to escape at night, and he ha*
admitted that be was prowling about
the ioof last night. Recently the
prison supervisors erected a large
searchlight, which lights up the roof
of the entire west wing. When Meyers
reached tbis roof last night he was
caught in the searchlight, he says,
and dropped behind the ventilator.
Here be was obliged to remain until
daylight, when he made his way ba' k
over the roofs to bis cell, and this
morning he was on band for break-
fast and in time to be counted.

The cell searcher's failure to dts
cover the hole in the roof of Meyers'
cell may be explained by the con-
vict's deter arrangement for hU
flight.

What the searcher thought was a
man's face peeping towards him was
nothing but bread 6tolen from the
prison bakery or saved from the daily
allowance. What looked so like
Meyers' eyes closed in slumber were
clever marks made by soot taken
from the gas jet. What seemed like
Meyers' body under the blanket was
the mortar, sand, brick, stone, lumber
and tin taken from the roof of the cell.

The dark-blue blanket in the cell
was missing and when the prisoner
was brought into the cell for keeps it
was fount: that the blue trousers he
wore were made from the blanket.
All Meyers would say with reference
to his bold attempt at escaping when
questioned before bis puLiatmient
began was: ''It's the keepers' busi
ness to keep me; it's my business to
get out if I can."

jpaign will be to instruct the voters!
how to manipulate their ticket.

PASSING COMMENT.
The City Park is beginning to as-

sume the look of a real park at last
Nice winding paths are staked out and
some of them have already been
graded. By next year Plainfleld will
have a park which it need not be
ashamed of.

While business in general may be
reviving, there is one line of trade In
this city which has about come to an
end—fcr the season at least. That is
the "mint" business; by "mint" busi-
ness is meant the brook mint which
comes into use early in the spring and
1 ists until about tbis time each year.
The trade of all the butchers and pri-
vate customers is controlled by two
or three boys, and in the height of the
season as much as $2 per day is made
by some of these juvenile merchants.

• • • •
David J. Carney called at The Press

office this morning and stated that in
the very near future he would com-
mence the publication of a weekly
paper in North Plainfleld. Doubtless
much of its reading matter will be of
things political in this section. What
Dave don't know about politics isn't
worth knowing, and the New Jersey
politician with whom he is not ac
quainted must be pretty small fry, in-
deed. Like its prospective editor, the
paper will undoubtedly be spicy, and,

saucy at times.

—Locals on third page.
—The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

BaiTas, of West Fourth street, was
made happy this week by the arrival
of a girl baby. i

Misses Edith and Nellie Wallace, of
Sixth avenue, New York, will attend
the Arion ball to be given In the Cycle
Academy next month.

la^al. i ./i^^JJM^jt.jt'J.tl^'Vi'ij, jjilyasaii

Philip Wing now enjoys the dis-
tinction of being Metucben's only
Chinese resident. AH summer he has
had to share the honors, for Rev. Huil
Kin and his family have sp<-nt the
last four months in a cottage in Dark
Lane. Wing is the village laundry-
mso, while Huil Kin is an ordained
Presbyterian clergyman and is in
charge of the Chinese work or the
board of foreign missions of that
church. He has lived in America

GREAT BARGAINS.
in BICYCLE and GOLF SUITS. We have 40 Suits that we will sell BELOW COST to

close them out.
Plainfleld Cycle and Sporting Goods Co,.

147-149 NORTH AVENUE.

nearly thirty years, has an American
wife, a woman of education and re-
finement, and four interesting, dark
eyed children. His household ba-
included eight Chinese boya. ranging
in age from eight to ten yearn;
young man namad Sam Hen, who is H
student at Princeton College, and H
domestic, Lin Fon, a native Chinese
woman. The little Celestials huve
thoroughly enjoyed lifein the country.
They do the washing for the family,
take care of the chambermaid's work
and find plenty of time to play and
flsh. The boys are attending a Chi-
nese school in New York.

Mrs. E. D. MefTott.of Orchard place,
is spending a few days with berdaugh
ter, Mrs. W. H. Tains, of Trenton.

CRANKS' COLUMN.

that Kmanate from Pen* nf
IIUjcIo Ulder*.

ih

tlrj£ thi^t he tried I:

Endeavor to cultivate the art of rld-
ng without curving the back. It is
luite possible to lean forward and yet
leep the spine straight. Cycling Is
'requently robbed of its splendid,
Health-giving qualities by contraction
>f the chest muscles, resulting from a
vareless and ungraceful position on the
•addle, and many are deterred from
adopting the pastime lest the "bicycle-
back" be acquired. Beginners sbould
never attempt to ride long distances.
Some preliminary training is neces-
lary, ere seventy or eighty miles can
be covered without stiffness and ex-
haustion resulting. The pace should
be steady all through, and any induce-
ment to ride fast at certain places
ibould be curtailed, so that all super-
Ouous energy, may be reserved for the
return Journey, when it Is most re-
juired. Also, make sure that the ma-
chine is all right before setting out.
These matters must be considered, if
the ride is to be carried out with com-
ort and ease.

Tests which have lately been made
at Cornell University relative to the
friction in bicycle chains reveal the
fact that with the lengthening of
chains, caused by wear, friction in-
creases very rapidly. A new chain of
he most approved pattern showed

about a half of one per cent, friction,
while a chain which had lengthened
so that It was necessary to move a
link "had an efficiency of about 60 per
cent., showing a loss of power of about
40 per cent. This Is one of the disad-
vantages with which riders of the very
cheap, poorly constructed wheels have
to contend. The tempered blocks and
sides are constructed of soft, poorly
tempered steel. They not only stretch
to a great extent, but Btretch unevenly,
makiug the chain out of pitch, and
causing a vast amount of friction,
which is generally attributed to the
bearings, when, in fact, the latter may
be working properly.

There is a wide divergence of opin-
ion on the question of appropriate re-
freshments. The junior brigade stands
out for iced drinks in profusion, while
the veterans assert that most chilly
beverages are better left alone. A
trainer of wide experience volunteers
the opinion that thirst can be counter-
acted by an occasional gargling of cool
water, together with an immersion of
the wrists in the same liquid. The
same authority claims that warm tea
will be found much more bracing and
beneficial than iced drinks and that
ripe fruit will be found much better
than meat unless a rider is prepared to
stop off and sit down calmly to a com-
fortable meal. All the old-timers agree
that riders out on a trip in the present
temperature cannot be too circumspect,
and that a regime on the most abstem-
ious lines is much safer than a free In-
dulgence in the various "cooling
drinks," provided along suburban
routes.

Wheelmen, as a class, have recently
been subjected to an Immense amount
of criticism and even abuse because
of the actions and behavior of ;i
certain element who pay no atten-
tion whatever to the rights of others,
and apparently care for no one but
themselves. The editorial columns of
many of the most influential papers
have contained many articles recom-
mending caution, while some have
asked for stern dealing with violations
of the laws, and wheelmen themselves,
or at least the more respectable por-
tion, look with anxiety upon the pres-
ent state of affairs, but hope that some
method can be devised for breaking
up present abuses without curtailing
the rights of those who are not and
never have proved themselves nui-
sances.

Fall and Winter Dress Goods.
N w poodri are now a!) here and await your inspe tion. Tha

.stock if very comprehentii e and includes everything from good strong
wo 1 mixture? at 25c per ̂ ar<̂  to the fine English Hroadcloths at
$2.25 p*>r yard. A fine line of mixed coverts 8t 75c, 85c and 98c Mr
yar<l. Very desirable for uilor made mite. We carry a very
ass >rtmont of fine black goods about which we shall tell you

Ouf Basejnept.
Oar new one dollar Dining Chair is a wonder. The $19$

Cobbler Seat we referred to last week proved a tiemendoug seller,
We have a ft**v left.

SOHETHINQ NEW.
Janli^ere Stands, Solid O.ik, utiontrlv made. 17 in. high. "Pnoi

50J. Mations pints, 45c; quart J 43C per dozen.

We are fhe Only Dry Gocis House Giving the Newt
Trading Stamp Co's. Stamps. f

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

6S6SSS6S6S8S»
For BOYS and .GIRLS, good weariDg, right "up to date" In style, and w»

have them in several different styles, so we caD fit you sure. We have higher
priced ones, too, just as cheap in proportion. While you have been away oa
your vacation the manufacturers have been busy making up the choicest,
best and cheapest lines of Fall and Winter shoes we have ever bad. They
will be coming in now in a few days

WE SELL GOOD TRUNKS CHEAP!

DOANE & EDSALL
PUTNAM <& DEGRAW.

21O WEST FRONT ST.
WE OIVE flERCHANTS* EXCHANOE COUPONS.

Men's workinc shirt* - j.% :<<>. and vie. Special Un« of linen cra»h fron: - tan
New line of Fall Teck and four-in-hand ties. New outing flannels at 5. H and Up jA.

The Easiest Thing;:
in the world nowadays is to
own a good Piano. The
wage-earner with ever so
modest an income can read-
ily secure one from us. We [
know whereof we speak, for
we've sold thousands of
Pianos to people whose in- ;
comes were lower than the •
average, and we've always
got our money, too. ]

We were the pioneers of;
the easy payment system in
this State, and have been ]
the means of putting Pianos;
into many homes where, had
we required cash payments, '.
they could not have gone.

Why not come and talk
with us about this ? Why
not get a Piano now ?

CASH, INSTALMENTS,
OR RENTED.

Teney't Largest Dealers

657-659 BROAD ST.,
NEWARK.

A Leather Medal
indieaticK supreme exoelleaee In footwear,
has be* n awarded us by the grand lurr ot
shoe buyers. The mercury i» not more
sensttiTe to changes of temperature than the
feet are to their surrounding's. It hurts
them to have more room than they require or
to be rinched Into a smaller space than they
should occupy. Exact tits tn soft, easy.
yielding phoes are absolutely essential to
comfort. Our foot wear combines allithe Bne
points at price* a« plea&ant as sunohlne sftec
a storm. Our men » Bull-Doirtoe and Open
toe P.u.ssla calf shoe meet -all these reauu>
menu. 8*Uin« this week for (1 W pair. (Jwt
us a call.

Wm. Schloss,
The Palace Shoe Store.

245 WestTront St.
Polish Given Away With

Tan Shoes
61 taW»«

Partlca'* Economy.
In the days of expensive postage,*

young Irishman wrot£ a long letter
from America to his mother In Ireland,
and closed It as follows:

"Well, well! Here I am with eight
pages entirely full, and not one of the
things Bald that I laid out to say. But
sure, there'll be double postage to pay
if I bay 'em here; so to save that I'll
write ye another letter to-morrow."
—Youth's Companion.

Her Idea ol Heredity.
"What Is heredity, mamma?" asked

the little girl, spelling the word out
through her falling tears, and waiting
to write down the meaning.

"It Is—"m, how shall I explain it?
Oh," said the mother, "something you
get from your father or me."

And the small child wrote down
on her paper of home lessons:—"Here-
dity—spanking."

WHY
pay 10 cents a piece for jelly roDi
when you can buy them to-
morrow (Thursday) at the Golden
Rule Bakery, 110 Somerset street
for 8 cents. Delicious bre«~j
cakes, and pies of all kinds mane
fresh daily.

E. F: TITUS.
Proprietor.

H em mW**em

nRS. L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Imported and domestic millinery. f f ' S j l
latest. Hat* and bonnets trimmed to oraex •
specialty. Ladies' own material used.

ALL WORK STRICTLY FIRST-CLASH.
H i EAST FRONT STRBBT.

IMalnfWld. N- J.

NOT BY A LOWS SHOTI

There has not boon an increase made in tM
price of uiir

MEATS M
While others may mlfe In price we manag?

to pull through with the old prices.
W. VAN SICKLE.

N
J.

Telephone l u B.
KLE.
i « North avenue.




